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One Killed,OneHurt 
In An Auto Accident

C i n d e r e l l a ”  

J,X o K m o t i o n  
j j j i o u n c e m e n t  

>By S u r r o g a t e

Fountain Fen Manufacturer. 
Seeking Mayorship of New  
York;W ell Known Here and 
Owner of a Ku*lis Hotel

Noted Football Stal
ls On Dylan’s Ticket

Former Governor W hitman 
on Ticket Seeking Former 
O ffice District A ttorney

NEW YORK, Aug. I I . - A  Re
publican fusion ticket .van defin-

SAI.ISRURY, Aug. 11.— A 
crnsli this morning between n 
Mnall touring car nml n Inrgc 
redan autfmioliile here resulted 
iu the death of J. M. Tuttcrton 
of this city anil serious injur
ies to a young son of L. I). Hen
dricks of lakeland. Kin. Other 
members of the Hendricks fnm- 
ily sustained minor injuries. 
1 P<* larger car. in which the 
Hendricks family was riding 
wa wrecked and hurled into the 
field, turning over several times.

Irv Of Episode
Luisc to Make 
hi Way; May En- 
Movies, She Says A letter telling of the groat suc

cess of the recent Chamber of 
Commerce membership campaign 
which brought the membership of j 
Utc local trade body to more than 
4,200 and made available for the 
operating expenses of the body and

l)r. Edwin R. Scott asserts l i 
nns invented a  new engine th a t1 
will make w ar so terrible nil na
tions will live a t  peace. Ilis ma
chine is of the "death ray" ty;i*, 
he says, and will kill nnythni; 
th a t conies in its path up to 2m 
miles away. He says he will give 
American naval officers a de- 
m onstrntion o ff San Fran m o 
shortly.

f YORK, Aug. 1L— 
option of Mary Louise 
r Edward W. Brown- 
jiflionairc real esta te  
„■ was annulled today 
^ate noble of Queens 
on the ground that  

i had misrepresented

He’ll rule the International Metro- 
leuni Exposition a t Tulsa, Okla., 
this fall as "King Petroluum” lie's 
Fred E. Windsof oil capitalist, of 
Warren, I’n.

[tM mntion for revocation. 
M present as was also her 
father when the surro- 
«i*ion was announced. The 
red little emotion.
[irl left the home of Mr. 
k's secretary last night. 
>, ,he departed with the 
if a syndicate for which 
ixfed to wiite the story of 
W romance, little concern 
i eonrerning the fact that 
(rrabouts remained a mya-

taclliou.s Riffians last night. T w o '^ s c  conccr" °H 01 1
flying column* have cleared the, ' 
region of Djnhol Amscft, which 1,0 commented upon the 
had been overrun by the Rif- n"’l,!,nt of free and valua 
Hans. vert lain* Hint the city h

Tim Spanish troops also u r "  r,':" ly received nml predict' 
active. Detachments of a r t i l l e r y 'v"u1,1 continue to benef 
and a Spanish war plane have pre-1 hls ty Pe " f  publicity for 
vented a Riffian column from jt,mo to come, 
crossing the Ih-iuI of the Loukkos He then took up tho quo; 
river. the cxeouttive management

Although Abd-d-Kriin has made 1 hntnber of Commerce and 
serious threats aeninst these mended that the office fi 
trihesmmen who ahandon his cause increased so that the nios 
the number of tribesmen who are 
making known a desire throw their 
lot with the Emieli is increasing 
by leaps and hounds. This is an 
outcome of the Kreach success of 
Saturday in capturing Amcryou, 
which made a profound impression

T entative Program Looking 
Ahead 10 Y ears D iscussed  
at M eeting Last N igh t; .Mc
Farland .Makes S u ggestion s

Sanford. You have, I know, seen 
the press reports of the results of 
Sanford's four-day campaign, 
which increased the membership in 
this organisation to 4,200, and 
made possible the revenue of $107,
000. This success brought with it 
the championship crown for being 
the largest chamber of commerce 
in the world on a per capita, basis, 
and the third largest in total rove- 
nue in the State of Florida. It was 
a wonderful campaign, from which 
I expect to gather inspiration for 
many years to come.

'T  have not yet Imd time to ana- 
Iyex the results of the enmpnign. 
However, then* stand out promi
nently theso two facts; That the 
Chamber of Commerce idea has 
been sold one hundred per cent to 
this entire community, and th a t 
under efficient leadership, hurrah

i aldermen, George W. Harvey, lle- 
puhlicun.

Democratic Slate:
The two Democratic slates which 

will fight it out in the primaries 
on September 1.7, are:

I The Tammany slate:
For mayor, State Senator James 

i.l. Walker.
For comptroller, Maj. Cen. 

Charles W. Berry.
For president of the hoard of 

aldermen. City Court Justice Jos- 
i ph V. McKee.

The Dylan slate:
For mayor, Mayor John F. lly- 

iati. _ I
For comptroller, William E. I 

(Rig Rill) Edwards.
For president of the bonrd of 

n, William A. Cokely. 
Selection .of Mr. Fincgun, mnk- 

ing the Republican ticket u fusion 
i on-', was de-Id* "v especially ini- 

portant by political observers. He 
is a Democrat of long standing, 
lie has licca a lawyer In Brook
lyn for many years and has Im-cii 
..a. chief > ritic of tile policies of 
j„ |m II. McCoy, Brooklyn Demo 
. ratic leader.

Football S tar In The Fight
The presence of "Rig Mill’ Ed 

,|< on the Dylan ticket for 
pti'oller also occasioned deep 
, , . t .  Mr. Edwards, who was;

i- nf internal revenue in the 
ml district under President 
tun, i. u widely known figure 
H:,| politics. Noted as a foot

-tar at Princeton in Ins un- 
iraduate days, .bo is still a nol-| 
igtire in the sports world. He 

ehainiian of the five cent fure| 
,0,1,. and is expected to tig"iv m 
. five cent issue which ha m en 
"essed Isitli by Senator Walked 
,1 Mayoi IIyIan.
An unusual feature of the Kc , 

(< onlimicd on Page Six)

A tentative program , anticipat
ing the needs and development ol 
Sanford during the next 10 years, 
took up the major part of the dis- j 
cussion of the Hoard of Govrrnor* 
of the local Chamber of Commerce 
a t  the meeting of tho executive 
body Monday night.

The directors carefully went 
over the plans and also discussed I 
a t length the appointm ent of tin* 1 
various committees to serve f a r ! 
the trade body during the ensuing 
year. Another meeting of the 
hoard wiil he held Wednesday 
night a t which time the person
nel of the committee will probably

WASHINGTON. . Aug. II. 
W eather and o ther conditions dm -1 
ing July  were shown today t" have 
been detrim ental to  crops gem-ral
ly, in the departm ent of ngiicul 
lu re 's  monthly report.

The large prospective corn cr >p 
was reduced 117,000,000 bushel- a- 
compared with n month ago, tin- 
production now indicated being 2,
070,000,000 bushels. Rye, flax < - d. 
rice, sweet potatoes, tobacco, hay 
and grapes also showed I"sm-; 
from forecasts made las t month.

W inter wheat, for which a pr* 
limiiiary estim ate of 4Pi,000,non 
bushels was given, showed an in
crease over Inst month, Imt sprint; 

■wheat w ith a M a i "L  2,;4.')'*,>.0(hi 
declined lil.lPlO.UOO plac

ing the entire w heat crop 7,000,- 
OOOhushels below tha t forecast in 
-Inly.

There was an  improvement in 
eats, the crop forecast being L- 
387,000,000 bushels, or 37,000,0011 
more than a month ago. Hurley, 
white potatoes, apples, peaches 
and pears also recorded inc cases 
in their prospective production.

Drought wns the principal cause 
of the heavy decline in eorn pros
pect*. The dnmuge from that 
cause was progressively severe 
westward through the eorn belt. 
Tile crop is beginning to suffer 
from luck of m oisture in southern | 
Indiana and Illinois, hut the out
look continues favorable in those 
s ta tes  n.s a whole. Iowa hud only 
two-thirds of its normal rainfall in 
July and drought prevailed in the 
western part.

A general drought developed in 
Missouri in the last ten days of 
July and there was a general 
drought in South Dakota. Horn 
suffered severe injury from beat 
nml drought in Nebraska where 
only half the crop has excellent 
prospects and spotted conditions 
were found in Kansas, wherein the 
W estern two-thirds of the state 
early  corn will he a near failure. 
Ju ly  drought heat and hot winds 
were extrem ely unfavorable i n . 
Oklahoma and Texas.

W heat production in eighteen 
countries of the N orthern hemis
phere th is year including the F a il
ed S ta tes and Canada was an
nounced by the departm ent as in
dicated to be 2,147,711,000 bushel 
or 2.2 per cent more than the 
sam e countries produced a year 
ago. These countries produce 
throe-fourths of the Northern hont- 
ispher crop and about two-thirds 
of the total world crop outside 
Russia and China. Argentina has 
seeded a record wheat acreage and 
conditions generally have been 
favorable, in A ustralia the outlook

rttirjr Offers Reward
Irowning’s secretary offer- 
Tjnl nf $71)1) for her dis- 
but Mr. Browning denied 
i done on his orders, 
oldn’t pnv a cent to get 

he said. "1 don’t know 
* is and I don’t enre. She 
elf to ft newspaper for 
II sir through."
*rb F. C. Indian, tho 
l»bn attended Mary Imu- 
ii)« took poison in Mr. 
fi spnrlment a fte r her 
grke wa 1 10 years old 
itn ral ’ the a?*

*  i  fl
1 entering « conference 
Itxirt Attorney Newrnmhe 
(issued a statement deal- 
H the girl's assertion that 
ftlrd to "punish" him. 
i Double-Crossed Me." 
table-crossed nte," stat- 
nip*. “ I have ls-cn a

11 hut I have not done 
1 need lie ashamed of. 
bin tailed Commissioner 
IN'ewcomhe. bv demand-1 
frfal examination of the

lent work could lie done. He said 
he would recommend n man who 
would give his entire time to pub
licity. He described the person
nel nf the laikeland -('handier of 
I'oinnurce, pointing out that it has 
In employes and there is not one 
too many. The payroll a t Lake
land is about $27.tiiii) n year hut it 
might be considered the very best 
kiwi of investment because it is 
tendering high elnsn service.

lie said lie hoped the entire 
•he | membership of the Cham ta r  would 
The I hack up the hourd of directors if 
the [they dei-iib-d to inerense the per- 
ken monel of tli-- Im-al organisation.

He then made a (den that (lie 
activity shown m tho catnpaigti lie 

tig. the Iminchiiur of other movement' 
ivi- and mentioned the following: 
ek- City heuiitification:
ae- A community plan for budding
the homes,
nca Buying ground for a Chamber 
ved of Common c building, 
ar- The currying out of the swiin- 
pa- ining pool idea,
•in- The laying of plans for a large 
on- commercial hotel.

He said that all of these move 
urh ments could he carried oat as 
>rhl successfully amt easily as tli*' io- 

cent campaign, provided that tb-i ■ 
ing appointed to head the movement- 
iter would carry on the work in III 
un- right s |d rit.
live Chnmhc-r of Commerce suggest- 

Ik> i inns were made also t»V I’resbleol 
rid. anil Edward Higgins and t.< m 

L. Leltoy.
Members present were: George 

Mabcoik, Georgo W. Mrockhalin, 
Randall Chase, l*r. A. W. Kppt, F. 
J. Gonzalez, M. C. Haddock, W. M. 
Ilayucs, Win. J . Hardy, C. ).. 
Henry, Edward Higgins, it. J. Hol
ly, K, F. Ilousholdur, W. C. Ilutcli- 
ison, A. It. Key, Georgo W. Knight. 
Frank it. MaeNciR, W. S. Marker, 
!•’. K. Itoumillat, S. O. Shinhol*- 
D. L. Thruslier and A, E. Yoweil.

he coinplated nml their identity di- 
vciilgcd by the governing holly.

I). II. McFarland, vice-president 
ot tlie American City Rurenu nml 
director of the membership cam 
paign just ended here, wns present 
at the meeting Inst night nnd of
fered a number of suggestions 
which, it is stated, will probably 
I e adopted by the board.

The program to he adopted by 
the trade body, officials snid this 
morning, will be a wise one th a t 
follows the same policy of all e f
ficient chambers of commerce in 
adopting nml anticipating the 
needs of tile community 10 years 
in advance. It will he nn expan
sion policy, it is dcelnrctl.

Mresident Edward Higgins stnt- 
ed this morning that lu- is partic
ularly anxious for a large number 
of the inemhers of the trade body 
lo attend Friday’s luncheon so that 
all eonsistent suggestions of tho 
menthuni enn he incorporated or 
included in the year’s program.

(Continucii on Mag.. Six)

Seminole county. The sum, which 
aggregates $15,200, will be ex
pended through the county trade 
body recently organised and known 
at the Seminole County Association 
of Chambers of Commerce.

With the 10.5 mill tux imposed 
by the state, the total millago an 
Seminole county property will be 
83 mills.

wan

Bis:.lav bv a newspi 
M trt ! Mary $700 f(
Kuicta.

torry to say ! 
P jh i» r,n bill can s 

Hrou-.ing : 
P i l h ,  anythin!) 
■•■thy will l»- An

New Record Believed 
To Have Been Made In 
Sale of Sanford Lots

New Chemical Firm 
Boasts Net Capital 
Stock of 1!) Million puny of this city  Mondny when 

the sales force sold an entire sub
division of 48 lota between the 
hours of It a.rn. and 2:30 p.m.

At II o'clock Mondny morning, 
staled C. I.. R ritt cf the company, 
W. (’. Kill nnd It. A. Newman, who 
owned tho property which is situ
ated ju s t south of the city  on San- 

I ford Avenue, listed the lots of the 
, new suh-divinion with the realty 
|rom pnny. An improvised pint of 
the property was made nt ontf* 
nnd a t 2:30 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon every lot was sold. In 
speaking of the transaction Mr. 
Rritt said that the sales force of 
the company took nn hour and a 
half " f f  for dinner.

The lots, numbering 48, he said, 
were not sold in blocks to a few 
|s>rsons hut went sold individually. 
Tho lots sold nt ubout $500 each, 
tho total amount of the transac
tions being apparently $21,000.

| NEW YORK. Aug. I I .— A plan 
for the reorganization of the Vir- 
ginia-Carolimi Chemical Company, 
which provided for the formation 
of a new comoauy with about $10,- 
.■00,(100 of net working capital, e l
iminates the funded debt and does 
not involve any assessment upon 
stockholders, it wns annnonred last 
night by the re-organization m an
ager i headed hy Rluir and Cnm- 
puny.

1 Tin- plan lias been unanimously 
| approved hankers said, by the five 
! committees representing the two 
' classes of bonds, the hank debt, 
the trade debt and the preferred 

| and common stocks.
I The proposed capitalization of 
«the new company will consist of 
$14,187,060. 7-per cent cumulative 
dividend prior preference stock, 
$21,117,331 tl-per cent cumulative 
dividend participating preferred 
utock and 486,708 shares of corn- 

1 mon stock.
Aside from $353,2(8) par amount 

of tho preferred stock of the Con 
sinners' Chemical Corporation nnd 
about 213,686 shares of preferred 
(stock and 383,805 shares of the

\rc Burned by Rebels Receipts of Police 
Court Monday Total 

SI80 From 11 Cases
Girl, Right, Bun Down 
And Killed By Auto

M r. <i,'g„  K°od-byo.
L . i„ v *** were those | 
ba a , ’ ing. She I

ftS  *  a
•Wtour of F if th  A ve-j

[ri t-? 1̂  trving to m n k J  
FrSl•St"1 w in te r ,” Mr. 
hy!*. . *’aVt‘ n hardI In tKix liiA'f.l

I Ry an art of the 1325 lei 
I the state of Florida will 
free text hook- to the chi 
the state public grammar 
in the grades ranging 1 
first through the sixth.

Jews Are Threatened 
By Arabs of Palestine

K  ft o*‘nc/ ’ jn her to the 
R k ‘± . W  Ul »* "ixteon 
Si ' lltyc iicen dif-
P*fr«!Vikn° *' to° ,nUch-

J vi,',. V Purpose 
f,‘ I * her, to be n

•Hkiflc ij”e*y*:I,r Hor-^  '  Browning."

ARK°'E,t,er r "n' cnt
•V’fJ "  .Au«f- D -  The 

Odly. 'n ,  ,n copyright
>aiv f f S T  l h M« girl a Lthc old
to  b- r n ut">ucces»ful- 
•psftt' ,L,,B “ n"»dern Cin- 
ir '">?ht and the

1 «nter i rk ln “ VH'n n$* 
"un. convent and hc-
*nno» k.._,
)%n . » ,,ne» nun." »oh- 
' * t*n r  ̂ .‘i’1" going

,« iiiw r.T n N  Aug I I . -  " 111' tho w ar anil lPc taiiuru oi w it- 
,,n V s s u ra io  from Anfhassa.h.i d;; many to pay for the . currency 
r  r ii ,r ih .t Relirium will honor ail forced into use in Belgium.

' I B i Z  Z  with •  , Tlie .0 .... «.U  .he
i . i... vim-ret-irv Mellon 'h a t Dawes plan for reparation* gave

- .-a y  » - " - n
the American nnd which wc were entitled to, hut 

Belgian ‘ debt commisioi.s opened be added that the working of this 
negotiations Monday for the ru- plan together with the «rm ui.l 
r.imlimz of the Belgian S 180.000,- curtailm ent of government oxpen- 
S o 1: . . '  * b t  I .  ZUniwl « «  Jl'o r™  «««• '> « '* •  « “

Some general dUcusxion follow- the country would succeed in her 
,-,l the formal statem ent of the po- efforta to place her finances on a 
sltions of the two governi.iei.ts sound h«sis
»h.. Baliziana beginning a detailed Secretary Mellon replied that 
loesenration* us h> financial co.idi- the United S tates would not ask 
[ion in tlicir country. So many Belgium "to d» the impoidble, • and 
cleircnt* muat enter W o the equa-. tha t the question l^foro the wo 
• j m *h*t tHcir presentation may j cODimUiona was one jf  "Hrrow 
conaume f-rrerx.1 days of continu- conipa»s. with politics, local or.tu- 
«u» alufnEs before term ; can he t e ^ t i o n a l  not involved.
discusawl Tho f" n<lir,8 of l '“ ' ‘,rb1, hli . u ,‘

A in baa.sailor de Cartier told the xerted will mean far moro than 
Americans that hb  country would the paym ent by ^ i u n > o f t t cer* 
have opened negotiation-, xooner tain lu m b e r  of dollars each year.
but for the non-fulfillment of constituting n recognition of t ie
"many <ol«mn pledges given to her in tegrity  of International obiig-t- 

the war. He cad- tion and the settlem ent of a qutsj- 
p ? r t!cular nttentivn to the le- lion which might disturb the long 

vie, imposed by Germany during [friendship of our two nutlons.

W ILLIAMSTOWN, M as... Aug. 
II .—Arali lenders In Palestine ha-l • 
predicted that the Jews will either 
relinquish their zionist movrinent 
there or lie eliminated by a gen-J- 
rnl massacre, Dr. William K. Rsp- 
paid of Geneva, n member of tn t 
league of nation’s permanent com- 

niandntei, said s t the

Canadian Crop.
OTTAWA. Out., Aug. 10.-T he 

Canadian wheat crop for 1327 was 
estim ated in a report issued by 
the bureau of statistics today at 
375,404,000 bushels. Last year’s 
yield wns 262,037,000 bushels.

K. Sims, disorderly conduct 
bond ritrcn tcd .

Montana Cowboy And 
Deputy Electrocuted

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 11.— 
W alter It. Simmons, former Mon
tana cowboy and deputy sheriff, 
was electrocuted at thc state  p ris
on today for the slaying of Frank 
Pabl, Spencer, Neb., guragv man.

mission on 
institute of politics here todayClewiston Florida Is 

Site Bryan Memorial
Washington News

WASHINGTON. Aug. II. — 
The negotiations for funding the 
ju-lgini' debt got under way.

A cash deficit for last year of 
$37,143,000 wns estim ated by the 
^ostoffice department.

Prospective crops of '578.-0(10,000 
buahiils of wheat and 2.950,000,U0O 
bushels of corn this year were an
nounced.

T reasury officials announced 
they were working in harmony 
with republican senators in seluc-* 
|ing  now prohibition chiefs. .

Railroad Bandits (let 
Away WithLargeSum

CUMRKULAND, Md. .Aug. lL  
—A lone bandit held up two tick
et agents of the local Baltimore 
ami Ohio railroad offices shortly 
a fte r midnight and escaped with

Markets
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 

September, 1 .0 0 \ to 1.02 
her 1.7814 to  l.GOVi; Cc 
tember, l.OlTs to 1.05; O 
temher 41?g to 4 1 ^ ,

______ _



TH E SA N FO R D  H ER A LD . M ONDAY. All*

Radio T«t Li|
A useful n.Jio 

made from the h 
t u b o  an<l a 
double

yparo pnssrngcni impicamni niness, 
expcrinifntx arc under way in filming 
gIx.vi.Al motion pictures for exhibition 
on liners. They arc expected to have 
a soothing rfTcct on the eyes and rn- 
ablo jxrsons to regain a complete 
sens; of bnlanrc. As many ships arc 
already provided with equipment for 
displaying the reels, no additional 
expense will be involved, and the pic
tures themselves will afford another 
source of entertainment on long voy
ages.

Many Tribesm en Killed Dur
ing H attie W hich Occurred 
at M acizc A zgene; Am eri
cans A re at Casa Blanca

contact ■  
auto-hmp K*k. I  
°t. Remove all H 
glaw ami inter- I  
nr»l wiring fmm I  
the base, leaving 1 
the metal thtU I  
t tn d  t h e  fo u r (■ 
p r o n g s  intact. I  
Connect the two 1 
terminals on the 2  
nuto-lamp socket sj 
to  the filament a 
prongs on  th e  *  
tube base by
"mall flexible wire
1‘lace the «,*** ■ 
"iiown. nnd nm rad-, 
around it, holding it j 
wax hits * t;  plarp a  ̂
lamp to the sorlcct aa 
is complete. To test t, 
the lamp in the mj ,̂ 
regular taumej &nq T 
I f  the uL-cuit ia ccnce 
light.

Kl. RAIII, .Spanish Morocco, 
Aug. 10.—Advice received here 
French zone of operntionM say that 
a French column under command 
of Colonel Freydenburg enveloped 
the enemy tribesmen nt Mucizo Az- 
gene, killing many and compelling Removing Grass along Fence

Grass along frnen posts can bo 
burned away with a common gasoline 
blowtorch without injury to the posts, 
if a wet gunny sack is taken along. 
The grass will burn quickly und the 
gunny sack is then used to quench 
the embers. This is an easy and 
simple method nnd eliminates the 
danger of burning the posts close to 
the ground. ""

the others to  take to flight. The 
road to Zeitunn has been cleared 
of rebels.

In the region of Sarsar, the ad
vices add, tribesm en continue t«* 
makes raids south of Oucr.7.nn road 
and have looted stores where sup
plies are kept.

In the central sector movement 
of French columns from Kclna, Se
les, Fez, El fbdi, has been effert- 
eil hut with fierce resistance by 
the tribesmen. In the fighting the 
rebels left sixty dead and nine pris
oners were taken together with 
many rifles.

It is reported that Abd-el-Krim, 
the rebel lender

head with strings and a chi > nnd has 
slits in the rdec to guide the razor. 
The accessory makes a mirror unnec
essary ami can be used both for the 
ride nnd roundisl styles.

Kennel on Running Board 
Has Glass Windshield

* For the convenience of dog owners 
wishing to take their pets with them 
on automobile journeys, a compart
ment has been designed by an Eng
lish motorist to carry his bulldog,

That bee* have a language by 
means of which they con communi
cate with on*' nnnthrr about new
found feeding grounds, the bind of 
flowers to visit nnd their general di
rection from the hive, nppears to 
have liecn prove*! through experi
ments made by G< rm in scientist. lie  
found a swarm of U ts would visit the 
j lire  where sugar was exposed im- 
Tii* diatcly after one of them had fed 
and returned to the hive to spread 
tin- nows. This the Isa’ does by a 
j m iliar dance. Bv marking lices with 
colors nr.d feeding sonic while leaving 
others unfed. tint esq • rimmler proved 
that only thorc whirli had been fed 
would start the dance that, brought 
swarms to new feeding grounds.

is engaged in i 
battle with the Cansuncion tribe 
north of Tzn. An enemy convoy 
with twenty-five mules was sur 
pri; c l by French nirmcn who horn 
bed the rebels, killing 21.

Cleaning Spy
Few car owners “« 

bling spark plugs srj 
moving carbon partil 
and scrajirr. A gm*]
ing this ia as folloJ 
plugs in a fruit jar. |  
muriatic acid; the j j  
tnav bo from 10 m3 
ilopcnding on th c l 
acid and tin; rondita 
Aftcnvanl, wa*h the i

Heat treatment ■ 
method of cleaning «  
plug is taken apart uj 
arc placed in a hot ^ 
rated solution Irinka 
arc placed in a tirr.kg 
and arc tltcn j>lumnd

• • i
Avoid striking cm 

against anotlx r, cr « 
suhstanco that would, 
tho blades raqiiinajd 
grinding.

T h is  picture >m when henrhiKS to determ ine tin? Hjmity of Russell JSirott, t:»n- 
ilip trial labio, l.ohind D i. W hitney hull, famous alienist retained  

Inset sh ow s e. cloxeup of Scott.

a f t e r  m
HALLOWS. SCOIT 
DENIES INSANITY

same, iindnur.'.ed spirit that caused 
those Franciscan fathers to re 
store tho building still prevails," 
said the monk," and so plain are 
already under way t*> make the 
mission stronger and hitter, nnd 
to ‘carry  on’ the same :i • before.” 

This monk, who cuine upon ns 
in the mi • non like a delightful, 
quaint v iu ta tiin  from medieval 
day.s, told us that the June shock 
came while the Catholic* were at 
early mass, ami that the c< Id,rat.; 
priest, although two statues ahovi 
the ul."r fell down near hint, urg
ed the worshipers to remain, anil 
pray. If they hud departed when 
the shock mine they would have 
liei'ii liiirinl under Hie two t a  n  
th a t fell to the sidewalk. A it 
was, they walked out ovt r the 
riiitoi. The walls of tIn- mi siou 
are »ix feet thick, mid limit "f 
s*ilal stone. Now the int-rior 
show's the walls cracked, ivhirc 
they had litlcn wicnehed by the 
Iramors. lilts of |ila ter are gnne, 
luft in each room that tvu -aw a 
eri.ciiix i lung laithtully to tin- 
wall.

Kodes Part vl hiving 
Biff Time Touring 
The Western States Movies for Ship Passengers 

to Cure Seasickness
Fensirknera i< ln licveil to  be due 

p irtIv to drain *,;i the eyi-s caused 
by the constantly shifting phutes of 
the ship. T*» counteract tlie rfF-ct.-i of 
tins mm i m ail lu.d Ums possibly

which acts as guardian while the ear 
stands unattended. The uj>pcr part 
of the inclosure is of glass, ami it can 
be placed ou cither cad of tho run
ning board.

with r>i! hox scats grittin nnd want
ed to put the gang's picture on 
the Intel; <>f lib programs. The 
Western Union of Ouhlund sent 
Mr. and Mrs. bodes a huge bo- 
quet of flowers.

Of i nurse the women of tie  
party went on shopping npee* in 
!«**h Angeles and Sun Prniiclscu 
and pin ticnlarly in Chirmtuwn at 
San rrancisso. *

Mr*. W. Kyle, wife of » Fort 
batiderdnle hank president and 
sister of t'hurlie bodes, was trea t
ed to u Ull-niile ride when she and 
her two smallest children were ub- 
liged to remain on the Special in
stead of taking the sight-seeing 
11 i|> at San Francisco. Tills hap 
peneil when the train hmi to lie 
taken to Oakland, u five-hour trip 
the wny slii' look it, nml mIh- was 
oldiiint lo pay for tile tire •in-* ex
perience, iiinro conductors hail 
been changed nnd there wns iiu 
one on hoard to prove (h it ih. 
cars were chartered.

The two attractive Grunt girls 
from Fort (mudertlnlo, the Mi -■■* 
Ola May ami M argaret, and Miss 
•lean Kennedy of <'hurlcstoa, W 
Vn„ add eoiisiderahle sum him- to 
the trip, bike tin- aunts and iinrlcs 
and other coti it, , they seem to 
lo* In a ubiquitous state  of light- 
lienrtt dness, so that the trip  gen
erally is one round of |deu.suti de 
luxe.

Florida (Jets Advertising
Mr and Mrs. t liurlie b*-d*-.- nre 

given ovation everywhere'.
Interesting how the American 

imagination is fired mid thrill -I 
over IhU unique tour of Charlie 
bodes, lie is the kind of rich rel
atives mu t ....... relatives like to
think they would lie. Ami he nml 
Mrs. bodes are hearing up under 
prosperity ns most of u like to 
think we could.

This lrij» is given Florida an 
uiiprccidciitcil amount of mlverlif- 
tag the right kind of advert: <- 
ing.

I’n-vions In the liip  to San I ran- 
*ci«cn, the bode.- gang n|H-tit three 
* hi v < in l.o,i Angelc'.i, where they 
"did" Hollywood, saw where fam
ous stars live ami where the) 
make their sreiiarios, even saw 
Millie of tile stars!

I la- day at .San I h« go was omd-.- 
particularly interesting l»y the 
i "in u- ics of 1 »r. Ilnhcovl. of .Minim 
and San Diego, uo l courtesies from 
tin* Sail Diego ( in in lii'r nt Cioii- 
Ineree.

I* i "mi Man I", go we went U» Tin 
Jimmia, m i >1,1 Mcxito. 1 .ike 
" Ilo r  Americans win* -U povti the 
border line into Mexico, we got in
to trouble straightway ami forth 
with. It was while E. M. Kelt y, 
in-i'souiil photographer fur Mr. 
bodes, was taking movie:, of tin 
gang—or part of the gang ns 
they i iiiluix *| certain liquid • now
barred in America thut hi v..,
arrested ami thrown in jail. I'he 
charge win for taking movie: 
without going througli certain m l 
tape pliMi .se , um| tile .%!».- . *;■ 
Were deti rmimal to keep Kelc) in 
jail iiVit  nigtit When i iiarllc 
bm! . learned that Kency wu 
languishing in the Mexican jail he 
stormed die Tin Juana court mom 

-« llssed a hit—nhook Ills fists 
dseil some red-blooded language 
that frightened the Mexicans mio 
the next world, almost and then 
walked right out with Kcvy ,,n ids 
right s urn, and with pcrnii.-siou to 
do anything lie idenseil in .Mexico.

Santa Hurliurn Visited
<*iln-r trea ts and never-ta be-for- 

gotti-a thrills arc the Iriciiinrie > of 
the days h|ient at the titand Can
yon and the brave little illy  of 

1 Santa llarh.ua.
We arrived n t Santa burtmru on 

July Jill, along with the fivg ea rth 
quake shock* th« city experienced 
that morning. The ahm I. were 
not sufficient to do any great 
damage, hut they dal cause I novo 
walls to tumble down. We visit
ed the .Santa barimru misMoii, 
which was built by In.linn ncuphv- 
les under llm supervision *»f Fran- 
ck-cnn nndr*'s in the year ITrUi. 
TbU “Queen of Mi aiom" vvu.i iU*- 
atroyed by an earthquake in ISlfl, 
we wt ie  tol l by u ntank a t  tbe 

l p)l;*!uvn, a id wa» rebuilt. "Thut

Iowa Hoy CnnfesHt's Thai lie* 
Quarretcil With Twt» ITinr 
to  Shoot; Was Not Fully 
Awake, He Tells Official's

Tells Newspaper .Men Infer  
r s ls  in CanadaArelVrseent 
ing Mint; “They Want Alt 
in Do the Nnl Act l ie  Say-

Hoover Hack From 
Talk With Coolidge 
0  n Coal Situation

is said a yearly outlay of 1,non,000 
yen will Is* naked for this purpose.

Tho government has not been 
amiss in adopting measures cal- 
ciilc ted to lie effective in coping 
with untoward developments tha t 
may follow the reopening of the 
country for intercourse with Soviet 
Russia. <•! these measures the 
most important is, of course, the 
now peace preservation law, which 
the Diet voted at its last session.

Along with this precautionary 
piece of legislation may Ir* men
tioned the step , taken to unify ord-j 
its issued to the police lit home 
and in Korea, so that there may 
lx* co-microtion as well as cordin- 
ntion in tlu'i** activity on tho trail 
of |irupug:iudi*t:<. There is also the 
creation of special police organs 
to he on Korean frontiers ami 
South Manchurian borderlands.

All these innovations are now 
in full working ord-r. lint it has 
been found tha t channels for the 
introduction of “ bed” prnpngr

are  rapidly incrruiM 
growing fr* quencT m 
peoples of the two) 
oxchnnglr;* \idt. fj 
touring  nml other pd

A M JSON, Iowa, Aug. lo .-  W ar
ren Vnndorvoort, age 17, charged 
with murder in connection with 
the killing of his father, the Rev. 
R. J. Vandcrvoort, local minister, 
and the seriously wounding of bis 
m other Friday nhdit, pb ntlcd not 
guilty  when nrrnigned before Dis
tric t Judge W. I*. W alter lut*. lo- 
ilay und wns ordered held for the 
October lorm of court.

A cunfeimion he is iilh-gul to 
hnvv written short!
arrnigm-d, ............
advice of coiiiuu I, it

CIIHAGO, Aug. 10.— R ussell1 
Stoll, win* Tloii day night escaped 
tlie r allows w in n a jury decided 
lie hail I rcmiie in a lie si me* lii 
lonvictiofi fur murder, Friday in 
“as ane av you are."

"T iny want no* to do the nut 
in t " he said, "but I won't do it."

The former Canadian financier, 
who wa- convicted of the inuri!"i 
"f a Chicago drug c lerk in a lii.lii 
ufi and who five tild e s ’ nenrcil: 
death on the gallows, will ho taken I 
to the (Ihister Asylum for the 
Incune tomorrow morning.

lie was to have gum- today, but 
tile dull attorney "hin t || to till- 
hum of commitment, insisting it 
Itniild specify that, if Scott ever 

lifcoiiir:i M in e ,  he Is- rrturii*-il to 
the In-riff '.o pay for hi crim on 
the gallows.

Judge Joseph !!. David, who 
mrsided at the sanity li.-iring con
cluded yesterday, agreed to the 
rhnngi* which will he mad- in 
open court tomorrow. Si-nit today 
was taken hack t*i tu* familiar 
iinaiiirs  in the dt-atli n il  where 
tim e times lie " tu rte j to s|n-ml 
M'l-nt In- Ix-lieved w*-re lu-i last 
hii'irs. Di. nerupaney of the deatlM 
cell, today however, was merely 
for tin- purpose of receiving rel
atives mill reporters,

"I 'pore I’m going to < h - t >r," 
S- >tt aid. "hut I'm no inun- in- mo 
than any of you. Tho fight i just 
h< "inning. It will not he long hr*-1 
fore lay nhsoluto i n nm-i - n ,i is
proved. The wonderful work nf iny 
wife nml teirelits will he ill 'ifh-tl 
in a hurt while and I will In*

I lie nverngo value of H onda 
lettuce | m' i* year for the f i v  y* .r 
|s rioi| of ItUtt-L'.'S was $l,K’.i2,‘JI>il. 
<>n tin sam e basis ' the per crate or 
hamper farm value for the tani" 
pt rind was ?|.2.1.

so because of the 
which new publioti 
imported.

Tho honip office 
im perative in corag 
police service of p« 
perfected to deal n  
of propagation of J

FAVA MI'SCOTT, Mass., Aug. Id. 
Secretary Hoover returned last 

night to Washington a fte r week
end conferences with President
• '"oblige on tin- anthracite s itua
tion, commercial aviation and nth-
• r problems facing the adm inistra- 

. „ f , tion.
rice i he visit here of the commerce 
nit - departm ent head developed tha t 
per tin president expected an thracite  
to operators and m iners to work out

• i solution of their wage contro- 
—  vorsy without governmental in ter
__ vention and that- he has no inten-

lion of taking a hand, 
v As to aviation, ns a result of an 

i offer for the use o f the navy di- 
rigilde bos Angeles for transjior- 

* tnlion of freight mid passengers 
between New York and Chicago 
and | vt Imp other cities, submitted 
by John Hays Hammond, J r., und 

! others, Mr. Hoover and the secre
taries of the navy and war have 
lit i n i" li itc il  by the pri idc i; 
to di-termim* whether the govern-

y before being 
, was Hindu iigninxt tho 

. . .  ______ , .1 was announc
ed.

In it w ritten stnlcnicnt to Hen
ry W. Durum, slmrifl of llutler 
county, Vandervooft rerlted detuils 
of constant family quarrels, tlie 
purchti.si of n T1 calibre rifi*-, Hi- 
"hooting of fir t liis fa ther nnd 
Uicii his niutlu r, wh n she up|s-ur- 
ltd a t tho doorway of her liedrooni 
to lentil the iiui c of the fir: t "hot. 
Ills Midden "awakening" and hi 
attem pt nt u getaway, IK- wii 
formally charged with first <1 
grt-e murder lure today apil will 
to- |odR ; Ip :!. •
the October terms of court.

Vandcrvoort said in lii-t confe - 
sion that lie boli'Vi liis mot lie r i  
mind was diaetini-d, which v.n the 
I cm on slit- iiuarielnl witli In-r Im - 
band sou. lie in si-ted In- and In 
father had been good fiietnl .

He was gruduatid from tin- 
I'nrki-ralnirg hiuti sctiool (,•. i.
spring. Wn consuicrid one of tm- 
hrighPnt I toys in ttn- clas.i, iiipI 
tmil planned to i-ntei coin <■ tiii 
fall.

Yesterday iiflernoun Vatulet 
voott said Ip- pureliaM'd u rifle ut
the store and hid it in tlo I.... ..
A violent quarrel at the sup pci; 
table ensiled when hist mother
"suspected Minicthiii"'’ and during 
the cuuiiu of tbi hiikei’iug -In- 
dcclured slid w|<|ic-i| h*- were deud. 
A few minutes Inter the Rev. Van- 
dervoorl made the .line state-
UlCIlt.

A fter the family had retired. Ilnr 
boy, who sleeps in a tent on tin
lawn, rtep t up (an armed with
the rifie. lie ch it nml killed ni< 
fa ther who was in tin- Imllwiiv, 
and when his mother appear. I ul 
the doorway of tin* bedroom, lie 
shot her in the temple.

"I was not fully awake," he in
sists in liis written confession "t • 
know what I was doing, although 
I ktee.v that it no ex use.”

“When I hud done it I awoke iqi 
and iny fir»t thought wns to get 
away from those awful figures on 
the floor,” he said.

When arrested this morning he 
said another mini had done tin* 
shooting- und-that hi lunl been 
forced to acrompany tin- murderer, 
hut said he gave up this story 
wh.ii advised to make “a chnn 
breast of it.” Warren is mi only 
child ami tnemherr. of tie- fannl. 
have In cn noted for their devotion 
to each other, I'urkerxhurg n'..i- 
dent.* det hired today.

HEMMED IN BY 
POLICE, SLAYER 
KILLS HIMSELF

lit rlor ala rcccivtv 
fered fqr propel I  
and deliver freight ■ 
between the hours t/l 
fi p. nt. In the towns i 
ten tliou.-anj/vpulal/.s 
may take cu lour ft 
Hundnya, and l«sd ^  

anda excepted on this ri'.bfj

(('ontiniinl from I'age One.) 
He had in liis piH'kct a ticket 

n si ti-m t 'uliI’nr 
j tua, ami 5.~i72 in currency,

‘I in- chcnii'.t had i.ot once einerg- 
Ieil from the apartment after he 
(entered it the night of July JO, 
Hayward said.

i The l . t te r  Schwartz left was ad 
dressed to his wife ami three cltil- 

I li i-ii.
i I uni writing you, although not 
making any excuses.” he said, 
'Inil one thing I wnl tell you, I 

| no not guilty of the crime they 
! license me of. Last Memliiy or 
Tuesday a mail called nt the fae- 

j tnry for work. I wa in the labor t
' lory. He came straight in. We 
talked to each other fur a w h i t , 
when suddenly the man told me if 

, l wouldn’t give him work I would 
have to give him money.

" lie  attacked me. I i nve him a 
blow oil tile Ill-nil. He f. ll. | gave 
hint another. I never thought Dt  
a moment to let it go, hut I could 
not make up my miml in go in Dell 
(evidently K. S. Ih d. In attorney t 
and tell him. I decided to run 
away, loit nuule a dirty job of it 
1 ut the mini in the closet, got 
ii'-'dy. Can you imagine how I 
•elt all the time, feeling I had to 
li'-e you nml tin- dear hoys, oh  
tloii. how I suffer'd.

"If I had Hot thi-. i bt in in-. I suit 
"I Mr . Ad ( i'.U sal ut li Aiiauts if 
Oakiaiiil, wilii had sued liini for 
blench of I'l-iiiiii-i' i, I Mould have 
'.'"in through with that, but it was 
unpo rildtf. i did tmt plan before 
ilii- liiippcm-d. No, I was .-o gl.,,1 

(too glad, and wa getting along mi 
i nicely m it It lay work and tv. have 
,you and the hoy. with mi\ and 
then the end cante of lliii beautiful

Scott's alleged deliisioti n ' |ier- 
utinii on which tin- defenso 

ba .-d its plea that he i- iiisiitip, 
were iipimrent in his m;M n mark: 
"It i tlie ('.'inndiiin intei" t -  that 
liav<- been persecuting ii"-." he 
1 mitirnied. "They nre in -1 -'ing on 
tin perseciltiun of mi intim-cnt 
Ulan I wish th a t I e*>uhl have 
tckeii the stand In the last few 
duv * I would have told tlie him- 
dr-ds i f iK-opIc in the court iunnt 
unie of the facta in this to i."

Japanese To WageKLANSMKN IM.AN 
me; PAHA 1)10 FOR 
MOW YORK SOON

For Florida Prop
War On Bolshevist 
Activity In NationService

means
somethin

— would In- no over s ta te m e n t when >'ol!c 
er  that our loo  Lroker-m einlters have 15 

enae.s many more than 00 buyers each.
Send us you r Ijiatinsft 
anti A ssure Y ou rse lf (itiirk 
Sales and Top [V ices.

A s soon as your lirtinR s are in llC[ 
shape ’i’ho Florida Ilesalo  ExchatiL'c i;u’ 
before* its 1 oo broker-m em bers. k*F 
show s that th is m ethod a ssu res  the st' 
prices and very «|uiek a c tion ! ,

Mad us your listin g s now to desk No-

(Continued from Page (hie.) 
W a.hiugtuti monument -t irti-d. It 
i-< known uniong KIiiiimi" u iu-re 
lluit he is confront■ d h* -in army 
of disM-nterr in Now .li 1 1 I’en.i- 
xylvnniii. Ohio, Oregon. < "lorndu 
and other strong Klim i'..u, .

Would liin  .M) slcrv.
Tlie opposition is led by men 

wlin wi ll to do away with some c.f 
the "iiM-less m ystery" and let the 
public see more of the in .idc work
ing- of the ntilur. These trouble 
makers are behind tin- pi 111 to hold 
annual demonstration* in the la r
ger cities of tho nation.

Homo of the more aggrcaaiva 
Klnn leaders were ready to open 
fire on tlu* present administration 
of the invisible empire yesterday 
hut the cloudburst that followed 
tin* pntade and broke up the sesbii 
ut the Washington monument pre
vented the impromptu prog rum be
ing carried out.

More thun a hundred p rostra
tion* from heat nml over-exertion 
were reported to the police dc-

iiud last 
suffered

I OK VO. Aug. 10.—Fear of Ihd- 
A'cvist projiaganda ill -iajian is 
ever present am ong the heads of 
govei tnm-at and it was recently rc- 

' he Home 1 tepai t ns nl 
>s planning to introduce 11 hill at 
tite next l)iwt session for the or- 
ganiz.-itiou nf n *jH-eial police serv 
ile to deal with the situation. It

.Miss Rogers Rained 
la Rounds in ii Weeks

Nkiihiy Men and M omen (aain 
I'titmd^ in 30 nr Money Hack.

Mv dear Ft ietui*:
After my att.it k of Flu ( wus 

Hun. rundown ami mi ak. I had a 
lllow rumpleMMi, inv cheeks were 

-.'ink in and I win euiitiiiually troii- 
hied with gas on my -tom iuh. 1 
i^'lt stuffy and had 1 u.ht n*v tip* 
pitite. I hmi lead about Mel'oy’s 
• >hI Liver Oil ('umnouud Tablets 
and decided to u-i*e them a t (at 
At once. I l« ran to pick up an 
appetite*, an clici k . filled out ntnl 
mv complexion bcenmo healthy 
looking und 1 gained 1.7 pounds in 
six weeks nml um very thankful 
for what McCoy', i „| | , |vt.r  Oil 
( umnonnd tablets did f..c nu- 

Mi * Alberta K o g e i "til \ \ \

W hen you tiuy Diamond 
T ire , from ua wo agrea to 
do th is:

— Ko<[> them  In excel
len t condition while you 
ara using them ,

— Repair any littlo  cu ts 
th a t  m ay appear,

— O ccasionally change 
th em  from  one wheel to 
an o th er to  even tho wear,

— Examine tho tiro flap, 
to  coo th a t tubes aro n o t 
being pinched.
77iij service and  attention, 
a long  w ith  Diamond quality, 
give* you th e  g re a U tl tire 
ea/se i*i th e  world.

Wight Bros. Co
lm i i |.„ l ,J

Sanford, Florida

COURTING BLIN D N ESS
D what you arc tloing when you reg- 
Kct twitching, watery, bloodshot, sore 
cycj. LfMiardi's Golden Eye Lotion 
cures marly every eye disease. Coots, 
heal i ami strengthens. Get "Leon* 
ardi's." It makes strong eyes. At all 
tlru3^ists.

Tentative Budget For 
Next Year Approved M iami, F lo r id a ^  

East F lagler S tr ic t

E l . E S S  &  W E L S H W H E E L E S S

VULCANIZING
. grow strong ; night. Many wot 

out the h o t-1 greatly.
• ick. try  Me- > —;-----------------
d Compound | Varirtica of lettuce grown In 
•'0 Tablets— ! Fh rlda nn* Crnnni Ihittpr, n ig  
liirm  icy nml Boston, Iceberg nml Itoipaine. 
V und live | However, Iceberg ts grown very 

If th ey ,little  due, according to agricultural 
erfut help Ip authorities, to thp-tnefc vt suffic- 

f—/^dv. ienUy cool nigijt^

I' isk Tire and Tubes
The principal 

ing lettuce ure S 
Marion, Orange 
Manatee are the 
ping center?.

counties prodt 
emiiudc, Mann 
. .Suhford 

prluripul al

Phone -IG2-J 
Corner Oak anti Third  

Service That M akes Friends

the l  
druggi 
don't 
gy.nuiti

•five you wviuli

W H EELESS & W ELSH JYEL.SHYYilEELESS &

PIP

l l
.
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M N f t

■t t a H w l  n«rM «
____ _ j  B.cnnd C t u i  Matter.
o b t r  IT. m i .  « t  the P o t o r i l c t  

iford, F lo rida  m d a r  Act of 
I, 1817.

LUND L. DBA*.. 
HOWARD BRRO.

..KSItor
’u a i i t

M icaalla A r r a n  Pfema

Some Good Advice For Florida Swimmers.

atnM cniPTioM  b a t r aTear—17.00 Six Month*... IJ.SO 
t i r M  ln_Clty by_C arrt.f, P»rt il

w ea k ,  it* . 
H r  yaar.

W eakly  Edition  11.00

■PBC1AL ROTICBi All obituary 
Boric.*, ra rda  of thaaka .  raaolutlonajM M M Ull . ___  .
And notice* ot entertainment* where
ch#rh# r* ea  are  m ade will be r*erK*d 
f a r  At re g u la r  idvert la lng  rata*.

I

M K M n r n  m s  a m o c i a t k d  r n r n  
T he  Aaaoclated Prae* la eielua* 

Ivriy entitled re *ha u*e for re- 
pnhllcatlnn  of all new* dispatch** 
nred lten  to It o r  not ntherwla* cr*d- 

papor and elao the In
herein All right*

_ __ ____  aperlal dlapateh-
a* here in  *r* elan raaer-ed.

• eren iren  to u  nr  noi 
lied In thla paper 
cal nawa puhfl«h*d 1 
o t  retiubllratlon  of

i
5
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B
TH E HERAI.D'S PLATFORM 

1^—Deeper water route to Jackson- 
Title.

JL-— Construction of St. Johna-In- 
dlan River renal.

S.—Extension of white way.
$.» -Extension of Inral amuarmrnta. 

—Swimming pool, tennle court*, 
tie .

• .—Augmenting nf building pro
rram —house*, hotel*, apartm ent

m *

111
nj u

lfeonaea.
f .—Extension of atreK  paving pro

gram.
T.—Construction of boulevard

■round Lake Monroe.
8,—Completion of city beautifica

tion program

Figures o f governm ent .statisticians show that m ore than  
six  thousand persons in the United States perished la st year  
from drowning accidents. T his is nn average for th e  year  
o f one hundred and fifteen  persons a week or about s ix teen  
a day. Of the s ix  thousand, more than half of them  lost 
their lives during the four m onths of June, July, A u gu st  
and Septem ber.

For four m onths last sum m er the death rate from  
drowning averaged two hundred anti nineteen a w eek or 
th irty-one each day. The figures arc alarming, especially  
to us who live in Florida where there are hundreds o f  m iles 
of seashore nnd thousands o f resorts to lure the vacation ist.

Day a fter  day, nil through th is summer, the new spnpers 
hnvc been telling the tragic stories o f drownings som ew here. 
Som e one dnres a beginner to swim  out to the raft. H e tries 
— nnd fa ils. Or perhaps there is a high wind nnd the w ater  
is too rough for sa fe  sw im m ing. Even the best sw im m ers  
m eet death by taking unnecessary chances. "Go ahead, he 
a sport" has brought death to more persons than w ill ever 
be known.
r There is a big difference between a sport and sportsm an. 
T he sportsm an is courageous and will risk his life  for others  
but lie will not become a daredevil. He is brave hut does not 
porsess bravado. Me is a lw ays ready for em ergencies but 
docs no', court danger.

T he sport, playing to the grandstand, is a poor im itation  
o f  n sportsm an. The sport will do stunts in the w ater to 
dazzle th e  crowds. Me dives w ithout ascertain ing the depth 
o f  the w ater or w ithout caring what lies beneath it. Me 
ca sts  discretion to the w inds and goes out beyond the o th 
ers,d isr e g a r d in g  currents and undertow.

Tiie M etropolitan Life Insurance company in a booklet 
on "A rtificia l Respiration" prefaces the subject w ith these  
rem arks:

As Brisbane Sees It
Ruthlesa Labor.
Bor Yudelm an’s Soul.
Jazz Muilc for Hymn*.
Ford' Flying Program.

DY ARTHUR BRISBANE
<Cnpj-M*T>t Ul*>______

PREMIER BALDWIN, to avoid 
a itrike  threatening disaster to 
British industry, reluctantly pays 
GO,000,000 of dollars to the coni 
mine owners, thus persuading 
them not to reduce wages and 
force a strike. . ' „  .

The Prime Minister says “ labor 
is ruthless," he meaning presum
ably that labor gets all it can.

CAPITAL AND the upper 
classes have been "ruthlesz ’ In 
that way for so long a time that 
nobody notices It.

It's  quite "legitimate for the 
mnn that owns the coal mines and 
never does a real day’s work in 
his life to get every dollnr he can 
for coal from widow and orphan, 
ns well ns from the railroads.

But when the mnn in the oark- 
ness of the mine digging out the 
coal asks for decent pay he Is 
"ruthless."

THE EARLY 3IRD CATCHES THE ER-AH-H FRUIT

LI.OYI) GEORGE, sitting on the 
"opposition bench," which means 
that he is out of power, nttneks 
Baldwin for yielding to threats. 
Baldwin’s reply thnt It is "easier 
to he rattled into n fight than in
to pence" is a good reply.

'ifi-k. 9

FROM THIS new settling of n 
great strike, British taxpayers

Mil NHIe j ' ' •«.......... . ■  ..........  ...... o , M V . t - A f t t i s v — , paying millions for what is jprac-
Eznanshjn of  ̂ school ayaiem but so th a t you can save your own life nnd the lives o f oth- ",/'[o'good'h° "1 n° oW,1Cr,,’

lie for

V

cause
Learn to swim  if you don’t know how— not alone be
e sw im m ing is joyous recreation and splendid exercise—

with provision for Increased fa 
clllllcs*.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE WINDOWS OF HEAVEN: 

—Bring ye nil the tithes into tho 
storehouse, that thcro may bo meat 
In mine house, nnd prove me now 
herewith, salth the Lord of hosts, 
If I will not open you the windows 
of heaven, nnd pour you out n 
blessing, th a t there shnll dot lie 
room enough to receive It. Mala- 
chi .1: 10.

ers if  called upon. D eaths by drowning occur in park lakes 
where there would seem  to he very liklihnod of rescue. 
Som e th ou gh tless person rocks the boat nnd then— .

“Sw im m ing is not at all a d ifficu lt accom plishm ent. 
Once learned it cannot he forgotten . It becomes alm ost as 
autom atic ns walking. Good instructors m ay he found every
where. It is o f param ount importance to he well taught. 
There arc many self-taught sw im m ers who would he o f lit
tle  use in /m  em ergency.

11  “T ,u:ro lrt onc th ing  that you and everybody, young and 
old, should know how to do— revive the apparently drowned.

The best Ihing would 
Great Britain, possessing the real 
statesman that wc Inck in this 
country, to find some fair perma
nent road to government control 
of mining. We might learn from 
thnt.

r V 'S

£

RETROSPECT
When I was young, Death oeemed 

nn idle word,
By streams nnd hills where first 

my ways begnn,
I wandered thru lush sum m ers; 

sang nnd rnn
Down valley mendnw.n; or a tten 

tive heard
The drone of lilliputinn life, thnt 

stirred
The grnss nnd lenves, Far-off, 

undreamed, the ban 
Time plnces, when, lean finger 

laid on man,
Old Ago make* halt tho loins wc 

would up-gird.

.  -  «  •  .  .  v*  v u v .  i  i * i  i  i  w n  m  u ,

O ften they  are not dead though life seem s extinct. Patient, 
p ersisten t m anipulation of the right kind would bring them
hack to consciousness. It is heart breaking to think of the 
lives that could have been saved if  someone in the crowd, 
stan d in g  paralyzed with horror, had lint known the sim ple 
m anipulations necessary to rekindle the vital spark.

" Ib is  sum m er, be prepared. N ever court danger but lie 
ready to m eet the great hazard that som etim es lurks in 
w ater sp orts.”

- o -

Oh For it “Jinx” Killer!
Who know s o f a two-dollar hill ever bringing good hick?

MOISIIB HER YUDELMAN 
died in Brooklyn, leaving to hi* 
daughter $100 nnd 100 gallons of 
wine. The rest of his money, it 
isn’t much, goes to "some institu
tion in Jerusalem for the purpose 
of snying prayers for my soul."

If, ns wc nil nssume, Mishe Her 
Yiidrlmnn has n soul, i( probably 
knows, now, thnt whnt counts is 
tho soul’s performance while in 
tile body, not cnsli left to buy spe
cial fnvors, nfter tbnt soul starts 
on its journey.

If Moishc could return he would 
tell his friends, "Po whnt you enn 
while you nrn nlive, and remember 
the ancient Jewish snying has "t, 
‘Whnt you give in lienlth is gold, 
in sickness silver, after dentil, 
lend.’ ’’

%
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Want<
_ g p E p l l g  vyjLKBy,.^^ .

Social
/ilendaf

Miss- Lorraine Philips 
Bride of Cecil Flowers

Tzr»J*fwil hold Its reg-
U> Hunt atf. *  , the First B aptist at * __  of* *  afternoon a t 3:30

A jjlrd i will *ntcij-
Ik^-iiT honoring Miss 

i ^  bride-elect, a t 
home on IIo

V

A salesm an, 

once polite, cffic

never-tiring d«
enter your empU  

is also conscientii 

trustworthy, an 
Kindly work fori 

n mere pittance 
rents n day.

rs<o h a ls

Of much interest and surprise 
to the mrfny friends of the young 
couple in Sanford nnd elsewhere 
comes the announcement of the 
m arriage of Miss Lorraine Philips 
of Osteen to Cecil Flowers of this 
city , the ceremony being perform
ed Monday evening a t  the home of 
Dr* E* D* Brownlee, who official- 
ed. , i a -* . .

The w ealin g  was a qlpot: affair 
being perform ed in the pn^ende 'tf 
n few in tim ate friends nnd*-ielir-’ 
tives. Im m ediately following the 
ceremony the y6ung couple left in 
th e ir ca r f i r  a  Wedding* trip  down 
the Enst Const.

Mrs. Flow ers has -n host of nd- 
rniring friends in Sanford, as she

^ v e ly  Visitor Guest 
Of Honor at Courtesy 
Given by Mrs. Sharon

J  l  .

TELEPHONE :T ftes. 428-J,

* ♦ 4

n r T  ,n ,i  m i .t

Mrs. J . C. Sharon delightfully
entertained at b rite . m 'i

and its various economic and soc-' 
ml aspects. ( I

V i

Glasgow:. Barren Ground. A re- 
aiistic picture of-V irginia anil n 

achievement o f  prtivin-

evo-
iml life-treated from .nq impartial J  
point of view. * i

Hergesheimcr- U n m  nio. t- n..„

were
With fern in decorating tbe*^"'^med nn nnuauul personality,,'ujr tjie hero.;? 

• b e ,  h'  A W  C-minii of aX “ a  lyp -U
hand-painted tallies I w  M rkc story, in which, tho un
elusion o f «•> con* “viusion oi an interesting #®j>]?l*.*i” ted hero from Australia ?
spent in enrds. -c .re ^ u -e Jn ^ "^ .0  ^ " h i m s e l f  in the fashiodnbte so- I  ‘ • 
c l  and Miss Eleanor i ^ ‘"nes.. F rancti where I f
awarded a box of Cotv s ' f ^ 5- t<> ‘‘‘•ucated by his unel*. X flee i,„i.i:._ , ' s face p(»w- a painter. • l iY

annes,. Francli 
ited bv

der for Imldiig hiri!*? fK0 I5 S : , M  ♦
Randall Chase waJ .Hvnry: Mvm.irinl I’r iie  Sfor-! f

-no, Sr.i and Jnc!j
^trek-end visitors «t

I itPall returned from 
K  other points where
. ftveral day3-

fr«-v"Busek and son, of 
*?’ guests of Mr. nnd

to her best wishes. 
Mr. Flowers Is a , i ^ h - 'y n s :^ rv e (! during the eve I I L W 0 *?*** " VWell known trio*, 'and fiolieimi-, reGn»bn?nC; e ! , PV'n. unil ' ,nrK'aret Blake h y t |  

business mnn in Sanford, owning(ebHsfcting of „n it- r*fre-,,hn,ont3 ‘ hostor T. Crowell. • . 1
tho Flowers Filling Station on -served nt the eoncluSn o ^ t h e ! i 1’0, t<rL Keeper of.thc tilo s . T I . J j

°f ‘W* P'-Puhlftlovelisl. fCelery Avenue. j game.
. Upon th e ir re tu rn  Mr. and Mrs. 

Flow ers will bo u t borne to their 
friends on Celery Avenue.

, 0, i f  Ku« ts
T  fellows.

f iPL - T :

A t

H is duly in life is 

icc. he lives each 

the Classified colun 

the Sanford Herald 

h is  Phone Number

. farcer left last week for
ASTs. «'• “h' re ho ■■
a  J  relatives.

r r  Pund, Jr., of Au- 
rV it’ the charming guest 
risrard W. Lane.

Methodist Notes
By Mrs. J .  S. Ward

P . M. Boyd is visiting his mother 
in Georgia.

Recent BooksAdded 
To the City Library

Non-Fiction
A century „f children’s

tfimilur to thu llarvcstur*
t ndiet: Bridal Wieath. The fir t ••• 

of a trilogy, picturing the) life of X 
medieval Norway, and the man- y 
aers and curiums of tha t lime, l.\ Y 
a distinguished Norwegian novel y 
ist. | ?

Undnet:

‘JV /T  5I7iA*i

THERE IS NO NEEDi l i 'lf /

TO PONDER OVER

m

•ll

IN

• i . i t . .
. .IliOUlf,, f ,  ,w ' • ,fi»,
• *■ i-r ra
e.:?»»r*A :4trr ♦TsifKn*
■* 'f f *»*:.« ** a *.»• ?• * *»• G lllln , f ml

i ll» to ,}nlMol A-
>-

I,rt

. Jack  Duren is visiting friends 
C lonrwnter for several days.

lordin'1 ^motored to
‘City °n Funda>’-

Davis add |>tyMrs. Virgil I.ee Sm ith of I)<>- 
Land was tho week end guest of 
Mrs., C. IE Sm ith.

Martha Flakes of Tampa 
attractive gueri of Mrs. 
Thrasher for a few da> s.

Rev. J . E . H arriett ha* been 
sponding thc\ week iA Sanford vis
iting his mnny friends.

Lml Mr*. Raymond Fox of 
mre the guests uf .Mr. and
"melt McCall for the week-

Mrs. Helen E. McKcnize from 
A tlan ta was the house guest ot 
Mrs. J . E. Spurling la s t week.

how to achieve ^uccesi^w ith'cun^ 
ments on present dny civilization.

( px: Pottery. \ guide for teach
er and student, giving various pro
v o s ts  in the nrt of pottery.

liiitge: Raymond. Tho views of 
Mills scientist on the problem of 
I life a fte r death. A widely rend 
book, written during the European 
war.

Juvenile ,
Addington: Boy who lived tin 

i adding Lane. An enchanting sthfy 
of Santa Claus’ childhood, with ni x

Location - -  Natural Beauty
tractive make-up. X i S S 1

Eggl<'(on: iioosier Seboed Hoy. y
.‘hoot-boy life in the early day

CRIME IN CHICAGO
AH1IKVM.1.K CITIZKN

i S ta te  itself. Rend the pnpers and News nnd keep pneo with 
,kccp pace with whnt is eolng on in hnnpcning in ynur own 
the world; rend The Pnlntkn Daily ity.

Mnny American coniniunties nr» justice is flat on its hack here nnd
asking themselves painful quo*- elsewhere in this* country nnd crlm-
tions about their administration of |" nJ5 " ro o n . tof, of il’ , «‘icking 
tho criminal la w - .h o u t  ,he « " ' hcir tin*e n  in its ° " r m ur*in - .
W  ‘He M W  T Z r t

out of jail, out of the penitentiary.

Now, ns tiie shadows close, when 
w inter’s cold

Is felt us foretaste of the ulti
m ate chill,

Whpii flown is fancy thnt had 
wilding sung,

I creep where once I rnn nnd 
know I'm old.

But yet within my licurt re
member still

Death scorned an idle word when 
I was young.

-M A Y  FOLWELL IIOISINGTON

It’s a poor tennis player who 
can't win a love set.

t» I I I I  —  - . . .  HUB i
> ou nave piolm bly seen som eone refuse to accept such n 

lull or have noticed thnt he tore o f f  the upper right hand
corner o f the paper money in order to kill its  had influences 
\v  hy ?

Today’* best) laugh: In nn em er
gency, women used to faint. Now 
they paint. Tninpa Tribune.

-<>
Sanford, the Celery City, ex

ceeded its Chamber of Commerce 
goal with culoryty.—Tampa T ri
buna.

Just why is it the two-dollar hill is regarded as a "jinx"?  
Research has failed to disclose precisely why this de

nom ination o f m oney is regarded as unlucky. It is prolmtily 
one of those unexplainable aversions which common sense  
niiinot hope to ever explain. It is a fact, however, that the  
d istaste  for these hills is a settled  habit am ong millions of 
A m ericans ns many cash iers and chnngem akcrs will testify .

rew  bills of th is kind in circulation their scaritv seem s  
to increase tho general prejudice against them . A "jinx” 
destroyer who could convince a superstitutious public that 
the two-dollar lull is really a lucky piece o f money could 
romrnund great rem uneration from the Treasury Depart
m ent which would ho enables io economize in the production 
-h paper m oney. Governm ent efficiency  experts have tried 
o solve the problem without success.

-o—
Who will take the Innd in giving 

Hanlord u big Lnltur Dny cduhrn- 
lion? It’a too good an opportunity 
to let pass.

r A  's “ !i ,ikV,y ^ lat t'vo-dollar hill brings good 
fortune w ith it as it is that it brings m isfortune. Those  
who know of instances wticre it lias would probably he a s
s istin g  the irunsury Department by telling o f it.

SOME PROTESTANT churches 
permit singing and playing old 
hymn* set to jazz music. That's 
at lenst novel, although it won’t 
suit those thnt have the usual res
pect for old hymn*. A syncopat
ed “ Pull for the Shore” would

technicalities of the court.*. In 
Chicago The Tribune, speaking for 
itself and doubtless mnny of its 
readers, throws up its  hand* and 
plainly snys thn t criminal law in 
thnt town has fnllen flat on its 
bnck.

Reviewing the crime record since 
tho first of January , which includ
ed 210 homicides when the editorial 
was written sevorni dnys ago, or 
more than a killing a dny, The T ri
bune thus sums up:

l\ ith 210 yun killing* nnd no 
one has nny idea how mnny rapes 
where the victim was not murder
ed, we have lind at this writing

They murder each other on the 
streets nnd in jail. The police 
ennnot hold them. They are bosses 
of this state.

The Tribune is discouraged oyer 
the qunlity of the public’s reaction 
to the facts recited. Chicngo pco-i 
pie and organizations have been

Ceoritc Red fern nnd little 
r Janie Butler of Leesburg 

of Mrs. P- D. Mc-

shock Moody nnd Snnkcy.
Tiie .Salvation Army was ahead ..

in tins idea, young Indies nnd g en - |l" ’° executions, both negroes, both

throwing up their hats whooping 
up the Chicago rodeo exhibition
while there is “only one organiza
tion in this city which seems to 
give a damn about the m urder of
citizens. * * * ”

Chicago’* crime wave th is year 
has been huge, spectacular, di*-

tlcmen singing in London’s street*,’ without influence or money. Pan*! *!?.c *'nPc ful up* 
••() Death. Where Is Thy Sting- ^  hnvc been pardoned out of
n-ling a-ling. Oh, Grave, they vie- Penitentiary. Ten condemned m u r-1 n ti*  nruto bn»n?»
toreo!” , derers have walked away from the * {,un,!,hn'enl '* “«  I1’; hut it should

“The gates of Hell, may s in g -  h,,n,,r fnrn' " f the penitentiary. • *  r*men,h®r«l thnt “ .population

nnd me."

lie remembered that n
A-Ling—A-Lmit, but „ «  W  A w,U kn»w„ . iU « „  W. D. X u.- j T Z J S V S f f  c K

FoitlTT.uy...........
or

HENRY 
stockholders
Airplane Com . .  . . .  _ ______ „„„
ahead with tliej flying machine ' fontinunnccs, protected by im por-1 give wnrfnre we have no nli-n 
l iu llii .. .  “K„„l Ik  political inflr »,c. „,„t only a ! J Z l I u S ! Apri . , n u 7 » «  * ,  * " «

up tcrlouily, u ilh  lhnr.,u ,h ly  m ul . ..  Austin „ l.otUT ntlmini.t.ation o t justice '

1" -He Moo, >Ho Hntt « .  h« .rd  thn . . n T u n H U ^ n t h ”

Beach Properl
IS SCARCE

O. J . Pope nnd Fred Pope motor
ed to  Jacksonville Saturday on a 
business and pleasure trip  combin
ed.

Maeterlinck: Life „f the Itoo: 
One of this author’* best known 
books. Him arti tic <Inscription of 
Ins’S and their activities is written

of Indiana.
Dating: Hot tor Dolittle's Circus 

The author tells in 
istic way .if the mnnngenie 
a new .un! unique circus, nssistnl X 
l»y his animal friends. 4*

his eljankter- Z 
nanngement <if; r

JRES A STEADY INCREASE IN VAL
UES AS CERTAIN AS THE PASSING OF 
TIME ITSELF

Luca-. Slow Conch. Tells in a

L porby returned Sntur- j 
m North Carolina nnd Vir- t 
there he spent the ‘ ' 
o buiiness.

Mrs. Dudley Abram s nnd *i-t. i 
Mrs. Coleman le ft Sundny for Tit 
ton, Ga., w hcie they will v isit;songs 

p ari friends.

with first-hand knowledge for th e li 'h lu r 'Vi,V "[ 'he travels of seven S 
average reader. |thiblren on their trip in u caravan I f

n . . ... .. | through the Shakespeare country f
n n i Z J i l S 'V i  T;‘,,VP S'’ 'V 11- A Anpeal* t„ adults as well n.< |,l X collection of all tin* well known chiltlrtMi.

AND GETTING  SC AR CER  
A L L  T H E  TIM E

llren, - -  - .
Sarasota left Sunday in 

for Montgomery, Ala.

with musical 
Roget: Thesaurus

c  s t 7-— j i , . . ' VoPla aml Phrases. A standardMrs. S. M. (.only  le ft last week dictionary of synonyms, arranged
mean-

ettings. | Meigs: New 
f English vims Irish lm\ 

and makes hi*

ml Mrs. Luke Thompson f(ir her home a f te r  n pleasant vi<- topically, giving the various 
ilren, ami Tommy Thomp- jt with her daughter, Miss Clcnuin . ings and relation* of words/* a.. ^nnrlsi V 111 __I.. i .......Gordy. Wells: Short History of

World. A distinct work from

Moon. A erturag- 
comes to America 
way in the' wilder 

t"iy has “beauty on

• •>

the 1 
his

ness. The 
every page."

Mother ll"- <•: Jolly Motile 
Goose annual. One of th e 1 im.- 

harming pictuie books depicting

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

YOU WILL H AVE TO P A Y  P E R  FOOT IN 
V E R Y  NEA R  FU T U R E  W H A T  IT COST PEI

NOW

Miss W illard Bishop of St. Pc- outlines of history, written for tlw ll,is ,‘1'* favorite, 
•r.sburg is visiting Misses Sura t„|*y render. Well illustrated. , ,.t**‘.rkins: C»loni;

i l l
+

Phone 453  2 1 4  First St. W. R. Smith, Mgr.
il Twins of OldIjMrs. E. A. Douglass nn<» u>f

WiKKin: ' " ' , y  U in,"r
r guesta of friends. | *_____

Judson Sermons

One o f 'the most delighriuf o f nlSVl * «'» “ I*
cent autobiographies. A book of '  d'.|ini,J.' t . ' n r - i -
wide appeal, revealing unconscious- i t . , ' .  i .  1'1. " ,, " r  Tam ii„ \ i r . u ,:1 i 11 llnrse. An iniusuallv fmu. storv ■
tor, f*' ,0Vnb,c chnrnc*jfor lH>ys. Tells Of the capture o n ":^Bfrm

New Smyrna Bern
ibn Sneed returned home Judson Sermons returned the 
from Nashville and n th - |« » t  P.a r t week from St.
in .Tennessee, where aho • Petersburg, where he has been 
tha nast six weeks.

AM *ftlcr a p . r  M
Uojer:

Fiction
laist o f the Vikings. A

i visiting relatives.

LfflfttrYf. A 'L effler ;i».L ^.^rs^Tom M U A ^ i u ,  t 'Fhurs-1 vivid story of the -ea nnd portrav -I t - * - ,* . " | i / l . i i t i .V n  of 
[Wft Mrindn\rf?ir W ayii-1- ' d a /  for Oklnhoiiin City, Okla., at of Norwegian life, w ritten with i o .. ...
[ C., wlu re they will pcnJ, where she will visit her motlio.’ this author’s usual power of style. "

a Spanish horsy stolen by; the IK-
•liaU'}, .............. ... .... ,;t., ,

wiggin: Rebecca of Sunny breed, 
this well

For F u rth er  Inform ation . 
Call nt Montezuma Hotel.

linder of the summer. 

Arthur Huzuri of Augu*-

and o ther relatives. Byrne: Messrs Marco Polo. De-
| vcriiies in Donn Byrne’s magic 
fashion Marco Polo’s journey to

H. B- SCHULTE REALTY CO., IncJ
MAKU R E SE R V A T IO N  EARLY

Mrs. T. E. Thornley and dang
lithe guest of h»‘r parent*, ter, Miss I.ila Thornley left Thar.*-ch in a  and his romance with the- 
lMr*. T. L. Dumas and her day for M ississippi to visit reia- ,laughter of Rubin Kahn.
In. Itnymom! Philip*. tives und fr ie n d s .; cjbbs: Miildle of the Rond. A

tory of England a f te r  the Euro-

will take 
hampering

....... no -man ns thoroughly mad a* Austin „
. . partnership, the busi-j * " u,« Persist and not let the fc l-1 though wc should be a fra id 'to  *iTv' 

ncs* of filling the nir above this mv a,oa" 1n* “ n illustration of jus- so |e;,t in boa-ting of it we f ill 
I country with IlylnB nuchinr., | « »  '»  th l, community. | , „ S  Into K Z .  In d 'ff? "

I he a d m in i s t r a t io n ....................

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Jim bad a little sweetheart, 
Bln- made hi* heart flutter;

He called her oleomargarine,
For lie didn't have any but her.

It was before my day, but In corner somewhere to sleep it off 
our country they still talk about and I’ll lenvo him there and I'll

be back nt the hall in plenty of

This shows thnt Ford still is 
young, and therefore cun change 
hi* mind.

Not long ago he told this writer 
tha t lie would not enter tiie flying 
machine field, because “it wasn't 
commercially practical."

of criminal ence.

Oleo bad a winsome figure, 
She couldn't help but know; 

For every place site passed, 
The shirks stared at her so.

-------- o---------
New York’*

a convention which was held one 
time to select a nominee for Rail
road CommisHioner of our d ist
rict Ballot afte r ballot the vo te, do is just make up a purse'47.4,iiv

' 1 - n ,u ' between the carnli- 1 tho llcker with and I'll do the rest ”
date from the upper end of the "  ..................

time to cast my vote and bust up 
this hero tio. All you boy.i to

....................1 ttu< cU. ' 2 . " ' l , ; , ,r ™-
,«........ .. Uw Skill., which h.u,U hccr..

MR. FORD really is in the busi- 
I ncs*.

He proposes to supply Govern
ment machine* for uir mail rout.-s, 
and to go into commercial avia
tion on a hig scale.

That’s excellent news for th.s

mayoralty cum- extreme southwestern end. It was 
pniKn l» on in full force and thei«Krt’« l early in the proceedings | plUhing 'th e  intended 
city iieedn t have nny fear of a j that no proxies might hi

lly subscription a sum deemed"To 
!*• amply sufficient for nccom-

strntegem
g«* shortage for lom’c months to but that every dciegrate niuat'>vot>« j ^uchinK ^hiT  cunlrlteCwn. horried

b> name for himself, ’the rouse- forth upon his mission
-------- ----------  »  th,lt n® delegate could] Four o’clock came and the con-

say saccharine i* tiie i* . /  . . hol,,l‘ a Wend ventbm reconvened. Stony and hi*
thing in tho world h u t *?, ,c»?t bia vote for him. prey Ir.dng still missing The 

you imagine some of the>.e • .*ncy . ,lallotod without result for ’ chairman, ordering th

come.

They 
BWoztest 
don’t

SANFORD JOINS THE PROCESSION
JACKSONVILLE TIMES-UNION

Sanford, in the famous East made that hy it.* achievement of 
‘ oast section of Eloridn. has join- last week, Sanford ha* the distine- 
cd the procession of forward-mov- ! ion having the largest chanr- 
mg Florida municipnlitic* it* ,!l °  commerce, in comparison 

1 with population, of any city in the
practically unanimous decision to world. This, however proud may 
<lo so having b,.,.„ made last week, j he the distinction, should not, and 
when with nn aroused spirit of likely will not, prevent Sanford 
loyalty and enterprise, its people from proving, as time goes on that

MAr I’. II Scruggs have Alias Evelyn Edenfield nnd h r 
Ifpir.i N- York and other cousin, Miss Alma Edenfield of 

k*( inter.-*-, and will lie at j Tam pa are visiting In Savannah 
|t* their many friends on I uni] o ther points in Georgia.

Avenue and Sanford

pea n 
ami

War. showing tin* current* I 
[■minter-currents of opinion, j

M rs. C la ire  K v ere tte
Trnrt»»*r «if \rll«lli* riui\yf n r l r  

riu/lrut iiiiiI Hliiglnu
Y.tin.ili|. |n iiunI* rn

t ItiKI*t (min (it«*ni«iry 
to v H t a t u l a r c f

I r i«- pit our :ini Unit \%r.

country, and a guaranty of it* -nlHnA »k ,, ,  . . .
safety worth more to the nation i ("ham L r of C ?  ° f h° Snnfor' ‘ 
than would be the spending of «,-„ their ^ d i c a  

lollnrs on foolish bat-bil l ions of  
tlcshipa.

fliijij-cis would get peeved if you 
culled them as long a name as 
that?

next bal-wo day. and two nights and still , lot. bade the secretary to call the 
lie deadlock lasted. Finally, on , roll, not hy county but hy calling 

tile third day at noon, the con- each se pc rate delegate of each
-------- °---------  ventlon took a recess until I p.m. county name by name7n.*”wns The

"When You Come To Tho End candidal? ra"! " f /  , l,,WCr Alphahotically. the county
• ! »  Perfect Day" it will be “Three i l h  a,,va'“ "K'’ he from which the up-Btate delegate
0 (  link In the Morning" and you'll ,  ho1' " '* ucu/  *n'* ‘»a-;canio was reached M o re  the
be "Sitting in the Corner" "On th e ' ' " m Vu " " ,l f" r circum -1 county from which Mr. Bugg
Bark I'orch" "Too Tired" to sav V 'K hl' °.ni’my* H »<* In* any,cam e.

DIS( USSION OF’ postoffice 
rates nnd tiie value of advertising, 
hampered hy foolish postoffice 
rules, bring* out interesting fact* 
about the great American bathtub 
now distributed BY ADVERTIS
ING all over the United State*. 

The first regular Imthtul

ship and their

immercu 
ms for

and, hy 
member-

strength, nnd greatness, is not so 
much in numbers a* in nbilitiy to 
achieve, in willingness to work nml

. . t-ash contributions accomplish worthily, to do the
jn r»a “ lrcn!,ury.  **o- things that nlon-; will determine
. i i . unequivocally I the future greatness of n city,
and determinedly for progress and - proving the enterprise of it*
achievement greater than Sanford ] people, who give themselves for
nns ever known. whatever i* for th

Is it nny war

installed in Cincinnati by William , ® of very successful con-
Thompson in IS 12, and caused un ,l,,s,on ° r ,hc«r chamber of com-

- ,  . nder that the people
of Sanford celebrated their self
help achievement when 

I Friday night, they ’ on 
rejoiced

Inst

“ Let Mo Call Y’ou Sweetheart."
say

Frank I). Waterman, fountain 
pen m.iiuifncturor, nnd owner of 
the Fountain Inn in Kustls, where 
lie spend* his winters, ha* been 
nominated

suebw ays and mean.* might be d. . , Ju st ha tho sccretarry had 
■ d. In the midst of the can-j progressed ri* far ns thl* up-State 

m s there rose up a gentleman and county, the door of the convention
mime was Stonewall Jackson j building .......  nn,| tthe" |R "
g> nut lie was la tte r known cross eyed man aoo. ir...l ,.i . 

as Stony Bugg. Stony had an In- II * • • ' * * '* n n i  ‘ al‘»ne. 
AUirutinh ll*» ..w*..........a »!...» u

In 
Bugg,

syypyed like nn aspen, but hi

mercouproar. Doctors discussed dan
gers lurking in such tubs and their t>ers arul ,aorc funda— both found 
too frequent use. I’hilndelphi.i !!r __ r. c 11 rrV»»»>? '*u the work

campaign for more mem 
tiers and imm * '

and Boston both passed ordinance* *,,™£rcss " which the "Celery 
forbidding the installing of bath- Uy. ?."* ‘“ dlcated itself—whole- 
• ’ henrtcdly, a* i* indicated bytill

Uanford i* by no means relying 
on the incoming thousand, of vis
itors during the season of 1925-2(1 
to fill her hotels, houses mid ap a rt
ments. She i. going after them 
with a hig hard sum in .olid cash 
to be used in advertising the city. 
Banford business men left their 
i to re , nnd office, one day this 
week and went out afte r the ndver- 
Uring funds, $50,000 being the 
goal. The 3-day campaign brought 
them $105,000—double the requir
ed amount. Secretary-Manugor 
Robert W. {’carman of the San- 

n d  Chamber of Commerce say. 
Loxt year’s membership revenue 
»r the Hanford Chamber of Com-

bred horses ran in tin ..
"el. so now there was a 
tween them.

Mr. Ilugg's idea was (his: lie 
would go rirnightwuy and seek 
out the little cross-eyed man and 
would lure him off to some out- 
of-the-way grocery—they called 
tliem groceries in tiiosc days — 
and there, under cover of fri 
■«Jp, treacherously would ply hi* 
intended *’ ' •

.... . . . .  , which gave
ime chan- Dm nomination to hi* candidate by 

bond l>o-,n plurality of om '

WHEN BUCHANAN was Pres 
dent, all visitors to the White1 
House asked permission "to see 
the bathtub," the first in that in -1 
stitution, huving been installed by! 
Buclmnan. Washington, Jeffer .in 
nod others got nlong without it 

Today, in this country, l,000,<i<H)
I bathtults are sold every year 
thanks to advertising. That's 
PROGRESS.

campaign rcnulta, the raising of 
" f'7 ; ' ” f « •NMI. equivalent to 
a $IO..iil capita contribution 

the entire population, and
1.200.

for
membership of 
achievement, t„ 
more splendid efforts 
g rea ter growth and

common good
and tho individual welfare.

Sanford people, there is reas
on to believe, have caught the in- 

be- 1 spirntion to go on doing nnd 
achieving, standing second to no 
Florida city in worth” purpose nnd 
in unremitting efforts for the 
accomplishment of whatever i* de
sired nnd that is necessary to be 
done. Having this sp irit, surely 
will win not only the cordial ap 
preciation of nil Florida but sin
cere, practical co-operation us 
well.

And, after all is said and done, 
a | this will be Sanford's g reatest

|kxt Hightower and Miss 
"i flood of Dublin, (In., 

and Willie Wade 
l_«t Tampa were tho 

xml Mrs. W alter 
la  Sunday.

NEVER BE DISCOURAGED

M.hirMr "f Jacksonville 
[•Subii in Sanford vis- 
Ipoil Mr. and Mrs. S'.

Xr. Duerner left 
l®nct to Baltimore,

Mr. and Mrs. Lnnoy and guests 
Mrs. Rouse nnd daughter, from 
W etum pka, Ala., spent Thursday 
afternoon a t  Daytona . Beach.

S irs. J .  E. Spurling was in Kis
simmee las t week from Monday 
until F riday  because of the illness 
of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Davis.

Ju st because thiriRH do not go oa you wish, nevi 
be discouraged. M ake every  disappointment[ 
stepp ing-stone to Rreatcr achievem ent.

Mrs. Shoemaker and Miss Mary 
Craw ford entertained their Sun
day Schopl classes with a picnic 
a t  Lake Mary on Tuesday after
noon.

Deposit regularly with this bank

Humphries
L . ‘ ' VI-Itline
5*,£J,umvhrie" atMiss Hum-

nurse and 
nu r^rid a

M rs. S. W. W alker and Mrs. 
Roby Laing left Saturday in their 
ca r fo r a trip  visiting friends and 
relatives in Orlando, Akcudia and 
F’t. Myers.

M ilane W ednesday

Johnny Hines

X ................................... , . ■ " ^ i
T  V l »»* * ill I frf '* I'lMMiMii* • ’» I !<|fft •nji/if m  $UI|t N
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u n s in g  
Underwear-

an  d D ove B ra n d !
o vA

Muslin,-Knit, Silk
♦ + ♦♦  v++-r--%:--:--:

■ ••■ » 
■ I

■ •*
■ ••

ill

“The Speed Spook”

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Account ° ^ f  from Juck- 
!w •'« Fork

Seminole (l[ounlijT5an|
S a n f o r d .F l a .

! * ■ * & £ * ,  v Mon,lay ft »• /e rren e r,

W « Tr , |Mr- ,k‘une “ nd

JasjYor Crowley, president of tho 
Senior Epworth League left Mon
day fo r Lake Junaluska, N. ('., to 
enjoy the I.eaguu Training course 
held there.

The Fastest six reels this star has 
ever made.

the Odrinury.

• >

t ’misiial— Uncom m on— 1 Tii«|iic*— Out of 
D ifferent— Original

Here': one o f th e  best action com edies o f  tiie sea-on.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS Singer

Miss M ary Crawford nnd Rob* 
to various ert Mason a re  collecting donations 

fo r tho  Epw orth Longue piano. 
Give them nil you cun when they 
cull on you.

!■ Ca-.i, L lo various 
-J lefure returning DON’T MISS IT

. , Splendid achievement—winning
ne followed by ...............

f o r  t h e

_ the esteem 
ami the help of all those who ad
mire earnest effort and successful

"F lorida’s In la n d 'y u re n ’ rUyB' ° f 1 ?cc'.’m.plls.h.m?n»- Therefore, Ban-

position Utterly 
bergasted.

1 he chairman hail 
the result amid the 
tho .victorious fnctii
the door

leaving the op- 
stunned ami flub-

Jiist declared 
applause of 

•n, when again 
ii ... wl‘aK "I'1’" “ "*• « limp

friend r iM* ,0Unh‘d garments,friend-1 fell in and lay upon the floor where
it had fallen, a,„| was recognized

name.
an’t remember hi* own 

I’ll get him *o drunk he
. .  . . i . u ol Coni* can,t hit lh«? ground with his hat
*r It K.* *’1 *b° Ut ,6 '000’. This I I’ll fill him up , 0 full of them 
r  It has gone up Mveral thou- .w eetenln’ dreams he won't £  
l f r  cent. - S t -  A ugustine; able to U lk. walk or stand up.

JAnd then I’ll stow him away in u

which he had been varying in 'h u  
mind just before h iV ^ ik d  ,e
J lb L l M enl '  hia‘ nnd
heavlv  hut 1  le ‘'b a th ed  , l * v il)’, but otherwise gave no Mien* of conscious lif, 
shook him, they beat himle. They 

upon the

chest, they called to him by his 
own name and by other tfame*.

‘Stony," they cried. 'Stony, list
en! W hvn't you get him drunk?"

With difficulty he lifted one 
drowsy eyelid. With yet greater 
difficulty he focused a wobbly 
nnd uncertain eve upon the dis
tressed (ounteanccs of those who 
bent over him.

"W hish?" he inquired thickly.
“ W hyn't you get that fellow 

drunk like you promised?"
He half freed himself from the 

aU'V'orting arms. Hi* 
heaved, his voice gurgled in his 
throat.

"D runk?" he echoed blankly. 
Then proudly, as recollection came 
back to him: "Iiuh, boysh, I got 
th a t in* ruskil so dad-blamed 
drunk I couldn't see 'in*!”

This Sanfod a c h i e v e m e n t i  [° r'1’ hy j ',lnin.K lhc Procc"f,io" »nd to place that city .........l. . »*jd, keeping step in tho march th a t i
. - -  th*forward-going

communities.

and definitely in \h e ° ll? ib.!?.,l,l*!y !®v?r ^ ,r ' \ ar,b never heaitnting or
"  "g FI-, i h  H tic T  r«"  "«t M P  b

“I SEE BY THE PAPERS’
PALATKA NEWS

purs. There you s o ?  h i . r a L P? ' iNcW. Stu,b'byision;" “ Road 
the making. To hear ta le ^  o f ' V Bl f ' I m p e t u s ; ’ 
w hat is happening ?  r  ’ byC.opimorcc ( hamber

Consider the Florida .................... ....... ........................... . .

* "Total
is happening in t h T ^ , ?  by Sanford

shine s tn to  is like reading .» f„ ry , ,n l?T lS o i» h?mSe r- J lhe K<)al,wa  ̂
story, except thnt we have home. n „ „ i  u .m  ' l.oo): i>awa''ee  May 
instead of palaces. There isn’t n ri!  «,"o . f?,r RiKhwaya;” “St. 
“ boom" in Florida; it i* ,, .. .! B“i,d Hoad* Is Decision;"
atcudy, healthful, but very ran id iaM  K ('# ln? Shown ,n Ju ly ”— 
grow th. Scan tfe  hcadlbm in the 1  ^  ^  he*dln* ‘ ’

............................  ' h i " | , f uLrrent hist0Ty’ T hat iswhat is taking place in' Floridayou

‘Sarasota Realty Sales for <?
Day a H it $20,000,000 M ark’" “Cbir ?  /-n , to
endon Hotel to Be Sold ttl Im " l t<lconfi"*d 
m en .. “ Work S u m  Tn 'T.L!*.

t e mA?u°r. f ia . t0 Key W eat‘, bomthe Atlantic to the gulf.

News has boon received from 
Mrs. Fid Putnam  of Birmingham. 
Ala., th u t her son, George is do
ing nicely n fte r receiving serious 
in juries from a elevator accident.

Wright, Wurlow and Company]

Are Now R eceiving A pplication For

The Epwortli League has charge 
of the  prayer njeeting Wednesday 
evening. The League is doing a 
g reat work in the church and we 
hope overy church member will lie 
p resen t u t the mid-week service.

First Mortgage Loai LU 1

on improved E asiness and R esidential l’r0P 
in Sanford

Mr». John D. Jinkins and daugl* 
tern. Misses Virginia a n d ' Helen 
«Tt Monday to attend the JunaL 
nsku- Epw urth ' le ag u e  Training 
school, a f te r  which they wijl visit 
a t o ther points in North Carolina.

Funds im m ediately nvailah lc su b ject to tb 
exam ination .

m i lIF
APPLICA TIO NS F O R  A PPRA LSA I^S 

S E E

, The Epw orth League had a very 
fine program  Sunday night with 
Clarence Driest as leader, the sub
ject being "The B eatitudes." Faith 
wns given ns u theme of interest 
The visitors from the Christian 
Endeavor were welcomed and shall 
always receive a cordial welcome 
when it is passible to attend.

DuIIOSE AND HOLLER
R E A L T O R S .’f i f e  g

112 Park A venue

WOO prize,

pollywooir11’ 11 a,u, li,1«

BARBECUE
E at barbecued sandwiches at 

Hose Drive F illing Station," three 
miles out Sanford Ave. C'otjieil hy 
experts.

Lake Front Lots
On beautiful Lake Geneva at Geneva. 
We have several beautiful Lake Front 
Lots 75x200 with 20 year-old bearing or
ange trees on each lot. A hard surface 
road is now under construction around 
Lake Geneva and this is your chance to 
get in at reasonable prices.

ALLEN & BRENT
. - l it ;  E 2ml Street

: :

■ ■

■ *►

Dove Brand 
(■owns

:  Carter and 
<5 Munsing V

made of line 
quality voiles. 
All colors

$1.75 to $:u

‘Dove” Brand

Teds and gowns, 
fine, soft nain
sook.

$2.50 each

Woven Under
suits and teds.

\*1

$1.25 each S :

Ensemble Silk

Suits. Silk Jer
sey i.l

$5.50 to $10.00 
Suit .

r

land Kmhroiili'red Gowns, Nainsook
$2.50 to $5.00

fU.fl

Silk Underwear—Flesh, pink and orchid gowns, teds and bloomers, line qual
ity crepe c|e chine, trimmed with fine round thread lace.

$3.50 to $5.00 Each

The Yowell Company

l;I ' l
'i

H fii
IR E N E C A ST L E — HETTY W ALES AND CO ED DRESSES ■ ■ '

■ a lm a  a * a * B a a u 8 u a n a  a*  m i^ c a a a i ia a a a a w i ia a n n  an  Mae a a * a a iu * m isH X iiB  ■■■**■ ■ ■ * a* B » o * * aa* aai.* u B H h ie iiB i» « iw eu aaea»

It is 
one spot or one 

i «_ • .. — »* general as the
gr,clou* Uimatc of the Sunshine

T H E  B U SIN E SS O F R U N N IN G 'a  HOME 
E A SIE R  BY T H E  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.



TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1925,
took the third cam e from Chicago 
Jtorilny by n score of five to three. 
Joe Genowirh' was toucherf-fo* 
hits but.xaceiv*si.lper{eiA.«JPi»rl.
in the field. Knufmann, who re- 

'blaced Milstead in»the third, was 
batted hard ,-but although not e f
fective ns n pitcher, he had three 
hits, one a double, for n perfect

..................“ ‘ J J IJ IO N 'P U R B  A W D  GEM 'BRATfD ijM
‘T I^ I^ T W F a n d  C ropjT esteiT

July  1st, 1925 new  price l is t  oT regu lar brarufs to 
Get sam e before placing y o u r  order. Send orders 
fall requirem ents, save d e la y s  and be ready when 
is needed.
Q UALITY F irst. F A IR  P rices. PROMPT ,

Family | GiaTUs Trim L eague Leading  
Pirates by Score o f 2 to 1; 
Cardinals Heat P hillies  
W hile Braves Down Cubs

i H ' ---------
CINCINNATI, Aug. 11.—Brook

lyn took two lixtlcxs games from

1926 Leader
E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER

Jacksonville, D u va l C ounty, i,’i
Lillian Harrison 

Fails In Attempt 
To Swim ChannelRed*’ Craig P itches Great 

Game for H ighlanders ns 
They Defeat Tam pa .1 to  1; 
Sm okers Held to S ix  H its

ftsborm; went along a t n fairly 
evrn pace until t.u<|ue was taken 
o u t in the eighth for a pinch h it
te r Biemltler was hit for throe 
rtinj* in the ninth.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn . 101 V10 013—7^13-0
Cincinnati .. <>01 010 0 1 0 -3 - 9-1

Batteries: Osborne nnd Taylor; 
iAiqur, BleinilJer, Brady and H ar
grave, Wingo.

E rrors In .fo u r th  Glv* the  
S a in ts  F iv e  R uns; S t. Petd 
U n able{ to  Sc o r e -F u r th e r

flTlRG,* Aug. 1 Lr—-

BOULOGNE, France, Aug. II. 
—Lillian Harrison nearly iost her 
life Monday by drowning in her 
fourth unsuccessful nttempt to 
swim the English channel.

Only prompt work by Ishak 
I [el man, an Egyptian swimmer, 
who was in the w ater racing )e-r 
prevented her from going to the 
bottom.

“Catch mo, I am going down," 
Miss Harrison suddenly exclaimed 
while apparently swimming along. 
She lurched forward, caught the 
Egyptian by the neck nnd nearly 
fainted. She then was hauled 
aboard the accompanying tug and 
brought hack to Boulogne.

“This is my last attem pt," said 
the little Argentine swimmer as 
she reached the deck of the tug 
in n semi-conscious condition, a ft
er seven hours and five minutes. 
“The channel is too much for me."

The swim, which was started nt 
12:12 p. ni., from Cape Gris Nez, 
was attempted under most diffi
cult condition.

TAMPA, Aug. 11.—The Lake
land Highlanders on the firs t of 
the series from the Smokers here 
Monday, 3 to I, with Red Craig 
pitching a great game fo r the 
winners.

The Box Score
LAKELAND All Ft II PO A E 
Buckley, ss. . . .  4 1 2 1 2 0
Kowalski, 2b. .. 4 0 1 3 fi 0
Welch, If............ G 0 2 1 0 0
Brazier, lb ........  3 0 0 4 0 0
Edwards, lb. . . 3 0 1 0 1  0 
Williams, 3b. . . . 4  0 0 0 1 0
Surnfce, r f ......... 3 1 0 0 0 0
Francis, c. -  . - 3  1 2 6 2 0
Craig, p.............  4 0 2 3 3 0

ST. PETpH SL u i .\ i , AUK, jw — 
I S t. Petersburg took-S  Tree hitting 

contest flavored wrth several er- 
, rors from  'S an fo rd  here Monday, 

8 to 6. The fc|cfr$-Fe<t* jumped 
Into the lepd In th6 opening In*

, .' nlng and held a m argin until the 
fourth fram e, when tho Saints 

1 , chased across five runs on two 
hits nnd five Errors. Every mis- 
cac the Ssnford club made was 
concentrated in the one frame.

Seven two base hits were made 
in the game, Sanford grouping two 

• of these with n base on balls in 
;  the initial frame for th$ir two 

run lead and the SAlnts sandwich- 
‘ Ing a pair of doubles between two 
»i } singles for enough to tie the count 

1 In their half of the first.
Morris, besides scattering San- 

?j ford hits well,, drove in three runs, 
scored one himself nftd had a per
fect day a t bat w ith j i  double, two 

J  singles and a walk. l ie  Rtrurk out 
‘i six men and walked three.

Alveraon'W ns replaced by Kidd, 
fl._  on the mound for Sanford, after 
i the f irs t Inning nnd the youthful 

hurler would have held tho Saints 
to two runs the rest of the way 
with perfect su pport

The Box Score
8ANFORD * AB R 11 PO A E 
Dumas, If. , . . . 5 0  1 3 0 1 

, W eatherby, 2b. 4 0 1 2 2 0
. Wade, cf. .. 3 2 0 0 0 0

PROPERTY
At a Reasonable PriceSecond Game

Score by Innings:
Brooklyn B04 000 201-13-18-2
Cincinnati 131 100 010— 7-12-1

Butteries: Vance und DeBerry; 
Benton, Brady, Hicmillcr and Win- 
go.

l a n e
REALTOR

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 11.—The 
New York Giants defeated the Pi
rates Monday in the firs t game of 
a four-game series, 2 to 1, reduc
ing th»ir lead to three and one- 
half games. The champions scor
ed on hunched bits, in the first nnd 
again on a wild pitch in the fourth. 
Douhlei by Cuyler and Barnhart 
in the sixth accounted for the 
home team's only score off Scott. 
Rain halted the gam e fur an hour 
and a half.

The Box Score
NEW YORK AB R H PO A E 
Southworth, cf. 2 0 1 2  1 1 )
Frisch, ss.......  4 0 0 3 4 0
Young, rf. . 4 2 1 2 0 0
Meuse), If. 4 0 2 1 1 0
Terry, lb. .. I 0 0 r» 0 0
Kelly, 2)>. .. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Lindstrom, 3b. .. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Snyder, c............ 3 0 0 7 2 0
Scott, p. . . 3 0 1  1 2 0

Rooms 501-502. Rhone 95 I
2 ,r  F irst N ational Hnnk Building. J
£ SA L E S FORCE '

■ M. M. STEW ART DOUGLAS KIM
................................................................................................. ..

Totals .......... 33 3 10 27 14 0
TAMPA AB It H PO A E
Snead, 2b...........  3 0 1 3 2 1
Hicks, 3b.............  2 0 0 0 2 0
Estrada, c f ............2 1 1 3 0 0
Weik, ss..............  4 0 0 2 4 0
Lee, r f .................. 4 0 3 1 0 0
Masipz, If........... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Lopez, c............... 4 0 0 7 1 I
Jesmer, lb .......... 2 0 0 0 0 I)
x N a n c e ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Peterson, p.........  3 0 0 O 2 0

Totals ...........  27 1 0 27 11 2
x Hatted for Jesm er in 9th. 
Score by innings:

L akeland ................  100 000 0 2 0 -3
T a m p a ....................  000 000 001—1

Summary: Stolen base, Welch, 
Surface. Sacrifice, Hicks, 2; Es
trada, Masipz, Edwards. Double 
play, Francis to Kowalski; Snead 
Weik to Jesmer; Lopez to Ilicks, 
Left on base, Tampa fi; Lakeland, 
11. Base on balls, off Peterson, 
5; Craig, 3. Hit by pitcher by 
Peterson (Edwards), Struck out, 
by Peterson fi; Craig 4. Umpires, 
Baxter and Pirh. Time 1:50.

Paying Double

This chap comes from a family 
of golfers. He’s Mick, dr., and he 
recently won the junior and New 
York stale amateur crowns, l ie s  
the son of n professional and his 
uncle is the wel-known Isaac Muck- 
le. Jack’s 19.

Heal E sta te  A uction SalesMeet Harold L Coulter, rnp- 
taln-elect of the 1920 Wisconsn 
Vnrsty crew. He’s a coxswain 
nnd the firs t of the Badger 
school to he so honored. Cutler’s 
a senior, 22 years old, stands five 
feet, three ami weights 110.

Frlshfe, as.
Me Quo, 3h.'.'. 
Bailey, lb . ' J 
Crawford, rf. 
Alford, c. .. .. 
Alverson, p. . 
Kidd, p..........

• Totals .. .. 
8T. PETE
Allen, ss.........
Meaner, 3b. „ 
Mitchell, rf. 

>  Brown, cf, ..
Doyle, 2b........
Barnes, lb . ..
Cox, If.............
Bessc, c. ., .. 
Morris, p. ..

AT AUCTION
Totals 30 2 5

PITTSBURGH AI1 it H 
Carey, cf. 3 0 1
Grantham, lb. .. 3 0 1
Cuyler, rf. 1 1 2
Barnhart, If.........4 U l
Tray nor, 3b. . .. 3 0 U
Wright, ss. .. 4 0 I)
Moore, 2h............4 0 2
Smith, c............... 3 0 1
Meadows p......... 3 I) fi

We ure perm anently located  in Sanford• *

OUR SA L E S FO RCE are EXPERTSFOR KALE—Spare nn the pnga 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooniB, 
or sell that second-hand goods T W e guarantee S atisfaction .

Totals 31 l H 27 1G 1
Score by innings:

New York ...............100 lfifi fiOfi—2
Pittsburgh .............  000 001 Ofifi—1

Summary: Two base hits, Cuyler 
Barnhart; stolen base, Young, 
Carey; double plays, Frisch, Hal
ly to Terry; Scott, Frisch to T er
ry; .Meadows, W right to G ran
tham; left on bases, New York 4 
Pittsburgh fi; base on bulls, off 
Meadows 3 ;,off Scott,3; .Struck out, 
bi''.Sco(t 5; MeadoWs'4; Wild pitch' 
.Meadows; umpires, Quigley, O’Day 
and Moran; time 4:1G,

Senators Trim Cleveland In
dians hy Score of ,’t to 2 
In T ight G am e; Cleveland 
Hally in 9th Falls Short

ALLEN AND BRENT
Totals 8 10 27 13 2
Bcore hy innings:

, B anford ...................  202 001 0 0 0 -5
r_ £ t. Pete .. ...............  210 500 OOx- H

Summary: Two ha*e hits, Fri<- 
bie, McQue, Mesner, Mitchell, 
Morris, Doyle, Dunias. Sacrifices 
Wade, Hesse, Doyle. Double play, 
Besso to Mesner to Barnes. Left 
on base, Sanford 1); Saints fi. Base 

• on balls, off Morris, 3; Kidd, 3. 
Struck out by Morris fi: Kidd 4. 
Hits, off Alverson 4 in 2-3; Kidd, 
6 In 7 1-3. l | l t  hy pitcher, by 
Kidd (Cox). Wild pitch. Kidd. 
Losing pitcher, Kidd. Umpire, 
Ware. Time, 2 hours.

116 E. Second S tree t, Sanford, F la
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 11. — 

The Philadelphia Athletics came 
from behind in tin? eighth inning 
of Monday’s opening clash of the 
serjes w ith. St. I .mils IJrowns.lo 
win by a seme of to." 4. illritlf 
the tighth Joe Hush allowed hut 
four hits and one run hut in the 
rallying round six hits and a sac
rifice fly netted five runs. Mick
ey Cochrane's single scored Dykes 
und Lam ar with the tying runs 
and Al Simmons followed with his 
nineteenth home run of the sea
son, scoring Cochrane ahead of 
him, Singles by Hale and Poole 
and Miller’s sacrifice fly scored 
(tie fifth run of the inning.

Score by innings:
St. Louis, o i l  000 011- 1-10-0 
Philadelphia oil) 000 05x10-1

Hush, Wiugurd and Dixon, I legs; 
Gray and Cochrane.

49 acres fronting on Sanford and Geneva 
Avenue now available for $86,000, first 

’payment and terms attractive. This is' 
a high class property in the heart of resi
dential development and can he platted 
and marketed at once.

CARDS BEAT PHILLIES 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. I t .—The fit. 

Lomut Cardinals bunched hits in 
the lirs t  two innings and made it 
two it) a row ovi-r tho Phillies, 5 
to 3. Ring’s wildness contributed 
to the early  scoring.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia 003 000 000—3-9-1 
St. Louts 220 000 lOx—5-7-1 

B atteries: Ring und Wilson; 
Slier del I und O 'Famdl.

KJ0 feet on First Street just off Sanford 
Avenue for $7(H) per fool. 'This property 
runs back 125 feet to water street and 
fronts also on Cypress and Cross Streets. 
(>(! feet front just off First Street and 
Sanford Avenue in the path of imme
diate development for $275 per foot. This 
is a corner piece of property and is a bar
gain. i f

Yesterday’s
Results when the 

match 
is over

BRAVES TRIM CUBS 
ICAGO, Aug. II ,—Boston

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa 1; l-ukelund 3.
8 t. Petersburg 8; Sanford 5. 4 BUN LEAD OVERCOME 

BOSTON, Aug. I I .— Overrun)- 
inu a four run lead which the Bost
on Red Sox put Herons in tlm first 
inning tho Detroit T igers again 
evened the match in the ninth and 
won in the tenth Monday 8 to 7, 
Ty Cobh singled in this inning, 
nacrifccd to ttecond stole third ami 
cum** homo ns Kzzcl was throwing 
out Heilman at first.

Score hy innings:
Detroit 033 110 101 1 8-15-3
Boston 400 003 000 0-7-10-2

Stone, Doyle, Wells niul Bossier, 
Woodall; Znhsinger, Fnhr and llie- 
hoff.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston 5; Chicago 3.
Brooklyn 7-1U; Cincinnati 3-7 
New York 2; Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bt. Louis 4; Philadelphia fi. 
Detroit 8; Boston 7 (10 Innings) 
Cleveland 2; Washington 3.
Only three scheduled.

Warehouse Property 104 feet on Laurel 
with 117 truckage on Commercial Street. 
This property has some buildings on it 
suitable for many purposes. This prop
erty now priced at $16,500.

EVERGLADES
LIM ITED

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
B irm ingham !; Nashville 8. 
Only game scheduled.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Mu con 5; .-Spartanburg 4. 
Columbia fi; Asheville III. 
Augusta 3; Greenville I. 
Charlotte 4; Knoxville fi.

NORTH and EAST
Today’s Games

FLORIDA STATE I.EAGUI 
Sanforrl a t St. Petersburg. 
iJlkelurnl a t Tampa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn ul Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Philude||4iiu nt St. Louis.

. ■ S ■
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago nt Ne York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit atrBoston,
Cleveland at Washington.

E ffe c tiv e  A u g u s t 12,

Northbound DAILY SCHKDCI.I

1:05 pm I,v. Sanford  
8:10 pm l.v.Jackxonville 
3 :0 5  pm Ar. Richmond 
0:20 pm Ar. W ashington  
7 :50 |rm Ar. Baltimore 

10:00 pm Ar. Philadelphia 
12:25 am Ar. New York 

7:50am  Ar. Roslun 
7: loom  Ar. Pittsburgh  
7:25 am Ar. Ituffalo 
9:00 am Ar. Akron 
B:50 am Ar. Cle\ clund .....

.Masonic Tem ple nr Hotel Montezuma Soul Irlmuml

licet Sugar Acreage 
Decreases in ICurope

ROME, Aug. 11. — Acreage rle-

Fronting on Celery A venue adjoin ing two s i ores that 

corner on Celery A venue. If taken quick ran be pur

chased al $75.00 a front foot on easy terms.
Dogs Yelp Protest 

Against Canine Tax
BRESLAU. Aug. II . — Five

Tickets, reservations und information 
concerning through car service front

J. G. BURROUGHS, T. A.. A. C. L. 
Station. Phune C3-J

Hetwien First uml Second S tr ee ts  on Sanford Avenue 

At $<>10.00 per front foot.

H aufurdRealtors!
Distributor HOWARD UOTELER

ATLANTIC COAST L I N E
The.Standard Railroad o f  the South
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Phone 148
Classified Directory Advertising EVERT TRUE BY CONDOWantedPRINTING f u n  BIO RESULTS advertise in

D U LY  2 S &  . ^ B E D A U B  DAILi NEWS—it covers Brow-
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card unon 
request. • '

WANTED: tfre 1FOR SALE--------  LUMBER delivered
in and around Sanford, yellow 

Pine framing, sheathing, siding, 
flooring ceiling and finish. At 
prices that are a savings to  you. 

\erm on t Lumber Co. Osteen, Fla.

hOR SALE: Carload of ex tra 
fancy bananas. Selling a t rea

sonable price. First S treet and 
Katirnnd Avenue.

_ im five to 10 acres 
unimproved .land within radius 

of three miles of city. H. care The 
Herald.

,  WHAT’ S TflAT Ntou
/SAV; 0 4 RTLETT rr-

WHETRB's  T**o.
R ru e n m

•hi M aiiiM m
FOR QUICK SERVICE, try  THE 
SEM INOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumlcy, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEA SES, a t very  rcnsonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Wclakn 
Bldg.

Advance

1*4 *•'* 
Ltiir *•’
ift ■ li**

- £  ■
- * a H**
•Ju sbov*

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW. Only 
one year old. Southern exposure. 
On lot Mix 117, *7,873.00, $1375:00 
cash, balanco in 6 years. 1* »1!

LARGE LOT 51x161 corner H igh
land and Oak. Southern exposure, 
81750.00. *560.00 cash, balance 1,
2, 3 years.

EAST FRONT LOT on Laurel 
Ave., hetween 12th and 13th St. 
Price $1400.00. 8300.00 canh, bal
ance 810.00 monthly.

PALMETTO AVE. LOT east, front 
between Ratio and Sanford $1600.- 
00. 8600.00 cash, balance $50.00 
month.

WANTED: The public to know 
that they car. get their auto re 

pair work doht. reasonable and 
work guaranteed by expert me
chanics. Wallace’s Garage, on Or
lando Rond. Ono mile from city 
limits.

LEARN’ABOUT Polk County m 
Lakeland, through the Stn 

Telegram. Best advertising m 
dium In South Florida. Publish 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM

WIGHT PRIN T SHOP—Printing 
E ngraving, Embossing. See ns 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclai St.

g  J  for con-

W rS u  i leo*,h
■  i ^  for flr»‘ 

H ,  ritirlotod 1°
fe 'S JY h *  fl*n-
W>, Sl r#»pon^lMf 
W * |n*prtlon.

■ S c / r - r i : ;
K ,  i, In c*i* o*
t . r n r.n s
E £ fni»ttv* ‘hl?r* 
B  vltli rat**, rule*
f c , S ‘ W

[J t yoTin# 
taHld *'»• th , 'i  
Loffic* “ it11LV'r “[ flan* number ir
„«lt* About on* 
i . nanMnd h** s 
1 tht thers cAn* 
Vliti you uni*** 
,#r iddres*.
. . . * f  »*L, ,i n» *•»- 
,*lr» er *r *f*”

• I n ,  l l « * * | ls*
v*lM.prompt- EflMeUnu 

Service

FOR SALE: Direct from owner 
6 room house, bath, electric 

lights, 2 1-2 acres, 40 orange trees 
on hard road 2 1-2 miles from post 
offico towards Country Club! Ideal 
place for chickens. Phone 571-J.

hOR SALE: At a bargain. Ono 
young Jersey bull, 30 head of 

good dairy cows, all will give milk 
this winter. Cash or all on term s 
with security. D. W. Kennedy, De- 
Land, Fla. Route 1, Box 11.

FOR SALE: To highest bidder. Ono 
t Dodge Touring car for repair 

bill. Car property of Dove Lloyd. 
Snlc Tuesday 18th. Sanford G ar
age.

WANTED: By steady young man 
n position ns stenographer. Ad

dress 300 Caro Hcrnld.
REAL ESTA TE

E. S rU R IJN G , sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, F lorida, and F l o r a  
H eights, F lorida on Dixie High
way.

WANTED: 6 carpenters. Cook 
nrns. Park ft  M artin or 7th nnd

Laurel.
WHERE IS

VAIHAT ? IWANTED: Room in privntc fam 
By. Good location. Permanent 

Box 1, iieratd Office.SIGNS
Any Kind— Anywhere 4 LOTS on Laurel Ave., close in 

2 corners, 12th and 13th S treet. 
85500.00. $1600.00 cash balance to 
suit purchaser.

OAK AVE. LOT 62x117 between 
11th nnd 15th Streets 81100.00. 
$300.00 cash balance $30 month.

10 ACRE ORANGE GROVE in 
city limits of nearby town for 
$10,000.00. $81100.00 cash, balance 
to suit purchaser.

APARTMENT HOUSE RITE 110 
F t  on Magnolia Ave.. east front 
nnd close in $6500.00, $2000.00 cash 
balance 1, 2, 3 years.

WAREHOUSE SITE 108x77. Price 
8100.00 per foot. $4000.00 cash, 
balance to suit purchaser.

A REAL BUILDING LOT, corner 
Myrtle and 12th. East front $1600. 
$800.00 cash, $175.00 90 days, bal
ance $15 per month.

SANFORD AVENUE IIURINESS 
t - 1 PROPERTY between 6th nnd 7th. 
h, 50x117, $200.00 per foot. $5000.00 
■c. cash, balance 1 nnd 2 years,

.— 3 ROSE COURT LOTS 75x110 
lt. earl*. $1300.00. $120.00 cash, bal- 
ill ntice to suit purchaser.

WANTED: Young man for groc
ery clerk, address P. O. Box 178, 

Sanford, Fla.REACH the prosperous farm 
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rutc lc per word, cash

Form erly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave, At 

F irs t S treet.
WANTED— Experienced wash

woman want* washing, 1003 W 
5th Street, near City Pond.

FOR SALE: Hotel, modern, fu rn 
ished. Tourist town on St. An

drews Bay. Consider trade for San
ford property. G. H. Smoke, 120 1-2 
Palmetto Avenue.

FOR SALK: One 50 foot residence 
lot, 2nd lot from corner of 15th 

nnd Magnolia Ave. Price $1750. 
$550 cash. Balance satisfactory 
terms. H. M. RUMULKY.

TIN  AND M ETAL WORK MAINE — Watervillo, 
Sentinel. Thousands 

people arc interested 
property. Reach thci 

the Sentinel. Rate ca 
plication.

JAM ES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater a rd  Boat Tanka. A t Oak 
Avenue and T hird S treet. T ele
phone 111.

A R -S . Y O U  T R y  IN<S- 
R U P T U F L E  -----T O  T > 0 ?  fAV EAR 2>RUMS

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co- general 

cement work, sidewalk*, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terw illfger. Prop.

THIS
3 DIllECTORT

HILL LUMBER CO. Hones a  
Service. Q uality and P rW

, f lare  Wllkl* 
H « | t r  of S*i 
„  *fl»» »»
l«| wie* *»f 
, r»q*lr»d. 
IpSahcUeallr
Iff,

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium io 
Daytona (Fla.) Ono cent n word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Rooms For Rent AutomobilesM«mb*r A. L K
tin** B uild ing 

O r l a a d n ,  P l i r l d i
FOR RENT— Rooma wit'u or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1924 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
192.1 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1921 Dodge Graham 1 1*2 tot

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck 

I. W. Phillips* Hons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd S t

Wo can sell your home, vacant 
lots or small parrels nnd ncrcagc 
anywhere in Seminole, Orange, Vo
lusia nnd Lake Counties if you 
will list it with us from ten to 
thirty days with exclusive sales 
rights. Just mail your price, 
term s nnd description to the

MID-FLORIDA LAND 
COMPANY

419 First National Rank. Hanford, 
Florida, I’. (>. Box 965.

Phone 725.
•ACT QUICK AND WE SELL 

QUICK*

TAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tampa.
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rules 2 cents n word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

Directory HILTON’S
n A i t f i K i t  s u m *

113 Magnolia Ave.
8 F irs t Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Givrn To la d le s  and Children

DEAN-HKRG CORPORATION 
202 First Street 

Phone 711
- MuUlgraphlng, 
mailing—as you 

you want it. 
E. Porch, F irst 

Bldg-

FOR RENT: Furnished room t or 
2 gentlemen. Mollonville Ave., 

2nd house above Ball Park. Dicks's 
residence.

PALM REACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post, Sample copy sent on 
request.

rO lt RENT—Two room garage 
apartment. Rath. 803 Union 

Avenue.

FOR RENT—Apartment near new 
hotel 1009 Union Ave.FOR RENT Miscellaneous *IH"Tlll.\N1» PAIHT 

fh* Paint Ttist Have* T rs  
Money.

A tam ifne lu r iM t by 
■  b » r * u a - | , l n d « lv y  P a i n t  O ' .

Bold by
LOSSIMM I’AINT COMPANY 

I I I  Magnolia A fS 
I’bnB* 374

ADVERTISING guts results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily No tvs Is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

Chlnnwnrc In English Porce
lains, Huvarinn nnd Japanese 

China make lovely Rifts

The Ball Hardware

DUPLEX MIAHhhnd 1 FullrJo ' by 
mail means success. Pay when 

you succeed. Cost one-fifth others. 
National Shorthand School, Lnkc- 
land, Fla.FOR BIRR

D SERVICE Day 
luts all trains. Rair- 
iPhone 551 and 63-W

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished cot
tage on Paved Street, $35 per 
month. Phone 727.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-H er
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. .Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. WaycroSs Jo u r

nal-Herald. Waycross, Gcorgin.

$1.50 Values f o r .............  $1.00
75c V alues f o r ..................50c

Etc.
A n lauiR  A n T h e y  L a s t

"A Greater Sanford Through  
A  G reater Chamber of 

Com m erce”

w . H. LONG
m e a t  m a r k e t

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room furnished 
npnrtmcift. Inquire Herald Of

fice. G. TAYLOR DYER t
Printing—Decorating 

PH O N E 303

rin iml Quality 
bi|ni
U  C A F E
little House
Hir. J05 W. 1st SL

The Florida Citrus Exchange, 
the leading co-operative organiza
tion of its kind in the state, wa* 
founded in 10tn>.________________

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your .subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you esn toad Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months. $ I 03, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 

City Of Sanford

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

H. A. SPEIR
C ontractor and Builder 

-*99-M — Phono — 4D9-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVFfc

A pproved by

Florida S ta le  Hoard 
Of Health

In m prrnrfIpilon f*»f
M alaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It k ill, the arrant.

»  STOKE -  Pre- 
^tk Soda*. W* 
(rail year phone.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If *o advertise in 

the Gainesville Hun.
111.1 Sanford Ave, Hanford, Fla

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning thn 

greatest development in Georgia's 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach ju s t finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started ; 
quarter million dollar opera bouse 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. W rite Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

m

3 Business Sites 
■ Apartment House Site3 
S Water Fronts

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bah Hardware

Phone R

IN SU R A N C E
ad to icing land south of Rose Court. 
IhiH subdivision is staked and 
ready to pul on the m arket.

S y 1’
Mag-wnAFbrtmEha,

10ik iu,«L Earle T. Field and all those who contributed to the hucccns of 
tiic m em bership enm paign o f  I lie Cham ber o f  
Commerce on the w onderful record th at bus been 
made. _ .. .

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Go., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 'Jc 
charge. I0e minimum.

U R A L  R JIT A T R  — 1 \V R S T J IK .N T 9
Lobby  I ' u l e n ton - l i r uml i ' y  IUilg. 

Han fo rd  F lo r i da

t-ORIST

p j  f l o r i s t *
r  “ffw/oni. MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified nd 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

on Hanford Ave.
Res id en t  o f  F l o r i d a  s l nca  t»*t.  

I l e fn r en re* :
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Runic.

J. H . H UTCH INSO N
R R A t .  K S T A T R  

Ac reoge ,  F a r m s  anil  f i rango  
G ro v e s  a  Spec i a l t y  

11120 Lau re l  Avenue,  
M em be r  of  SA NFORD.  FLA 

F l o r i d a  S t a l e  
F l o r i s t s  Assoc i a t ion.

Offlcw In 
if Annex. A. I \  CONNELLY & SONS

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT
—Central West Virginia’s la rg 

est daily. Want nil rate I l-2e per 
word; 1 insertions I t-4c; 6 or 
more le per word each insertion.

You aro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 148.

Magnolia at Second

^ughton
Have you rooms to  ren t or sonic 

second hand fu rn itu re to sell? 
Use The H erald’s classified page 
and get results.

‘ Bldg, 
Florid*

By GEORGE McMANUS on New F irst S treetI  Ul’l ’ATHE
O I M T 'f
d o n 't  faETSO  M 'O U R .  
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Kthmus 9-10.11 Ball Uldg 
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